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We Who Are Young 
CATHERINE A. MILLER 

We are so young! If we should choose to
day 

To loiter on ·the self-road for a while 
What would it matter? Could we hope to 

cure 
The old ills of the world? We who are 

young? 
(If thou, 0 Christ, would turn away thine 

eyes!) 
We are so young! We have a right to play! 
This is our playtime, these our hours of 

mirth! 
And yet above our wilful murmuring, 
Thy voice, 0 Christ, sounds ever, sweet and 

clear-
" I, too, was young. Oh, if ye will not give 
Your youth to me, then I have come again 

d h . t" Unto my own, an t ey receive me no . 
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What's Happening 
Rev. D. Klein, Beulah, N. Dak., re

ports that the meetings are well attended. 
Twenty-four have been added to the mem· 
bership during a year of his service and 
others ar e drawing nearer. 

Rev. H. Rieger, pastor of our church 
at Munson, Pa., reports that 11 persons 
were added to the church by baptism 
during the past year. The meetings are 
well attended and all different organiza
tions are active in the work. 

Rev. George Zinz, Akron, Ohio, reports 
that the attendance in all their meetings 
is made up of more younger people than 
older ones. This is unusual and looks 
promising for the future. The church 
feels encouraged as God has opened new 
doors for them. 

Special services for reconsecration and 
evangelization were held at the Wal nut 
St. Baptist church, Newark, N. J., Rev. 
Geo. Hensel, pastor, from Feb. 10-15. 
Rev. Donald MacKay of Newark and 
Rev. Booth of the New Jersey Convention 
office assisted the pastor. 

There bas been a small growth in the 
membership of our church at Esk, Sask., 
of which Rev. E. Bonikowsky is the pas
tor. The little Sunday school is also 
quite active and at the close <r. the year 
several of the scholars indicated their 
desire to seek the Lord. May others 
follow! 

Rev. Fred W. Mueller, Vancouver, B. 
C., writes an encouraging report. The 
work in the church is progressing as 
never before and the members a·re very 
enthusiastic. They have experienced 
God's presence in protracted meetings 
and all the different societies are work
ing faithfully. 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D. D., our General 
Missionary Secretary, ID.as been at the 
Mounds Park Sanitarium, St. Paul, 
Minn., for over a week and at the time of 
writing (Feb. 10) was operated upon for 
removal of the gall bladder. Many pray
ers will ascend for his speedy and com
plete recovery. 

Rev. H. Sellhorn, Auburn, Mich., writes 
that the attendance in the morning serv
ices of his church has increased so that 
it has almost been doubled, and since 
they have their new church building the 
evening services are a lso developing 
nicely. He also reports an increase in 
the offering during the past quarter. 

Rev. Otto Lohse, McLaughlin, S. Dak., 
rejoices over the progress which the sta
tions at Friedensfeld and McLaughlin are 
making. The Sunday schools, Young Peo
ple's Societies and Women's Societies on 
these fields are working faithfully. After 
protr acted meetings held at the Station 
of Friedensfeld, in which Bro. Trautner 
assisted, 15 persons confessed conversion. 

As the result of revival meetings con
ducted by our evangelist, Rev. H . C. 
Baum, in the church at Gladwin, Mich., 
26 persons confessed to have found peace 

in Christ J esus. Rev. P. F. Schilling, who 
is the pastor, states that Bro. Baum's 
visit was a great blessing to the church, 
and he expr essed the wish that other 
churches may likewise receive such a 
blessing during his stay with them. 
~iss Hulda Brueckmann, Chicago, 

writes: "When our pastor had to spend 
six weeks in the hospital with much suf
fering we felt his absence very keenly. 
This broµght us all, young and old, to our 
knees and God wonderfully answered our 
prayers and has restored Bro. Hahn to 
health and strength. Recently three peo
ple wer e saved with whom we r ejoice. 
Our different organizations have been 
very active in seeking to build up God's 
work. Much poverty and need in our 
neighborhood gives us opportunity to 
show the spirit of Christ." 

Minnesota Mid-Winter Institute 
The Minnesota G. B. Y. P . & S. S. 

Worker s' Union will hold their third an
nual Mid-Winter Institute February 20-
22 at the First Church, St. Paul. God 
richly blessed our Institutes in the past 
two years and we are looking forward to 
a time of Christian fellowship and in
spiration again. We love to come to
?ether. in thi~ way because J esus Christ 
~s s~ impressmgly attractive to us, and 
~t ~1ves us a c~ance of becoming more 
intimately acquainted with his principles. 
Take a look at the following program 
and see for yourself that it is worth 
while attending. 

Friday evening, 7.45 o'clock: Rev. Har
ris ~colored minister) of the P ilgrim 
~apt1st Church, St. Paul, will speak d 
his choir will sing. an 

Saturday morning 9.30-9.45: Devotion 
9.~5-10.25: Class, led by Rev. A. p: 
Mihm. 10.25-10.40: Recess. 10.40_11.20 : 
Class, led by Rev. A. P. Mihm. l l.20_ 
12.00: Forum. 

The first class will be on. Sunday school 
work, and the next class will be on You 
People's work. ng 
Satu~day afternoon will be devoted to 

recreation and fellowship. 
. Saturday evening 7.00 o'clock: MOvin 

pictures on our Y. P. and Missi' kg 
7 45 , 1 k. M . on wor . . o c oc . us1cal program. 

Sunday afternoon: Rev. Geo Gei's . 
· f B · , m1s-s1onary rom urma, will speak 

Sunday evening: Rev A R ·D 
T · c·t E · · · emott win 1 Y xecutive Secretary .11 b • 
the speaker. RUDOLPH WOYK~ Wis e , ec. 

Bethany Young People 
At the beginning of another ea. 

as Young People of the Beth Y r we, 
t ist Church near Portland 0 any Bap ... 
for a look backwar-0. Wh~t ~eg., Pause 
complished in the past year f ve we ac
ter? We think once again or our Mas
ings held~35 for discussioof t~e me~t
from the "Young People' nT _0 topics 

· s .ut!ader" 2 prayer meetmgs an evan 1. . • 
' ge 1sttc meet-

ing and a musical. May these meetings 
have proved of lasting benefit to t hose 
present! 

At our annual "get-together" supper, 
the following officers were elected : David 
Rich, president; Donald J ackson, vice
president; Julia Loehden, secretary, and 
David Trachsel, treasurer. With our 
pastor, Rev. Wm. Graf, as teacher, we 
plan in the near future to study German 
Bapt ist History and Baptist Doctrines. 

May God help us to uphold the "Faith 
of our Fathers" and gain victories under 
the "Banner of the Cross !" 

HULDA GRAF. 

The 
Baptist Herald 

Once more 
sends out a request to its numer
ous family to be sure that the 

RENEWAL FOR 1931 

be sent to the office of publication 
at Cleveland without delay. 

This will insure to the reader 
an uninterrupted service. 

Otherwise names of those who 
fail to order will be removed from 
the subscription list and further 
mailings will be discontinued. 

Confer with your "booster" or 
write. direct. 

German Baptist Publication 
Society, 

3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, O. 
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Your Prayer 

THORWALD BENDER 

Not the word that you speak, 
Nor the song that you sing, 

Is your prayer; 
What you do in .the week, 
Each minute, little thing, 

Is your prayer. 

All the plans that you make, 
The ambitions you own, 

Are your prayer; 
All the rights that you take, 
And the wrongs you condone, 

Are your prayer . 

What you fight to control, 
What you labor to find, 

Is your prayer; 
What you crave with your soul, 
What you· spurn with your mind, 

Is your prayer. 

Evergreens 

VERNA L. HASSEL 

T HEY look so dull and dowdy in the spring 
weather, when the snow-drops and the cro

cuses are putting on their dainty frocks of white 
and mauve and yellow, and the baby-buds from 
every branch are peeping with bright eyes out on 
the world, and stretching forth soft little leaves to
wards the coming gladness of their lives. They 
stand apart, so cold and hard amid the stirring hope 
and joy that are throbbing all around them. 

And in the deep full summer-time, when all the 
rest of nature dons its richest garb of green, and 
the roses clamber round the porch, and the grass 
waves waist-high in. the meadow, and the fields 
seem gay with flowers-they seem duller and dow
dier than ever, wearing their faded winter's dress, 
looking so dingy and old and worn. 

In the mellow days of autumn, when the trees, 
like dames no longer young, seek to forget their 
aged looks under gorgeous brightened robes of gold 
and brown and purple, and the grain is yellow in 
the fi elds, and the ruddy fruit hangs clustering from 
the drooping boughs, and the wooded hills in their 
thousand hues stretched like leafy rainbows above 
the vale-ah! surely they look their dullest and 
dowdiest then. They seem out of place among it in 
their somber everlasting green like poor relati~ns 
at a rich man's feast. It is such a weather-beaten 
old green dress. It is the only one they have. 

They do not look quite so bad when the · weary 
winter weather is come, when the flowers are dead, 
and the hedge rows are bare and the trees stand 
out against the gray skies; when the birds are all 
silent, and the fields are brown and the vine clings 
round the cottages with skinny, fleshless arms, and 
they alone of all things are unchanged, they alone 
of all the forest are green., they alone of all the ver
d'ant host stand firm to face the cruel winter. 

They are not beautiful, only strong and staunch 
and steadfast, the same in all times, through all the 
seasons- ever steadfast, the same, ever green. The 
spring can not brighten them, the summer can not 
scorch them, the autumn cannot wither them, the 
winter cannot kill them. 

There are evergreen men and women in the 
world, not many of them, but a few. They are not 
showy folk, they are not the clever, a ttractive folk. 
(Nature is an old-fashioned shop-keeper; she never 
puts her best goods in the window.) They are only 
quiet, strong folk, they are stronger than the world, 
stronger than life or death, stronger than Fate. The 
storms of life sweep over them, and the rains beat 
down upon them, and the biting frosts creep round 
them; but the winds and the rains and the frosts 
pass away, and they are still standing green and 
straight. 

They love the sunshine of life in their undemon
strative way- its pleasure, its joys. But calamity 
can not bow them, sorrow and affliction bring no 
despair to their faces, only a little tightening of the 
lips; the sun of our prosperity makes the green of 
their friendship not brighter, the frost of our ad
versity kills not the leaves of their affections. 

Let us lay hold of such :men and women, let us 
grapple them to us with hooks of steel ; let us 
cling to them as we would to rafts in a tossing sea. 
We do not think much of them in the summer time 
of life. They do not flatter or gush over us. They 
do not always agree with us. They are not always 
the most delightful society. They ar e not good talk
ers, nor- which would do just as well, perhaps bet
ter- they do not make enraptured listeners. They 
have awkward manners, and very little tact. They 
do not shine to advantage beside our society folk 
and friends. They do not dress well, they look a l
together somewhat dowdy and common-place. We 
almost hope they will not see us when we meet them 
just outside the club. They are not the sort of 
people we want to ostentatiously greet in crowded 
places. It is not till the days of our need that we 
learn to love and know them. It is not till the win
ter that the birds see the wisdom of building their 
nests in the evergreen trees. 

And we in the spring-t ime folly of youth, pass 
them by with a sneer, the uJllinteresting, colorless 
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evergreens, and like silly children with nothing but 
eyes in their heads stretch out our h ands and cry 
for th e pretty flowers. We will make our little gar
den of life a charming fairy-spot , t he envy of every 
passerby. There shall .be nothing growing in it but 
lilies and roses and the cottage we will cover a ll 
over with Virginia-cr eeper . And oh ! how sweet it 
will look under the dancing summer sunlight when 
the soft west wind is blowing. But-how we shall 
stand and shiver wh en the rain and the east wind 
come! 

Racine, Wis. 

The Virtue of Friendliness 
GEO. W. PUST 

VIRTUE is defined by Webster as "a moral ex
cellence," "an active quality or power." Paul 

writes to the Philippians ( 4 :8) : "If there be any 
virtue . ... think on these things." We may well 
apply this to friendliness. I t is a virtue of which 
the world is much in need and of which we can all 
supply a share. We may put it a little stronger . 
Friendliness is a virtue that every Chr istian ought 
to manifest. In Galatians 5 :22 the apostle Paul 
includes it in "th e fruit of the Spirit." The Eng
lish translation has "kindness," but the Greek word 
can a lso be translated friendliness. Compare the 
German "Freundlichkeit." 

What Is Friend liness? 

We are inclined to think of a smiling countenance. 
You are introduced to a person that chats amiably 
with you for half an hour. During your conversa
tion he simply beams over you with his smiles. The 
impression upon you has been very favorab le. You 
are sure that you have met a real friendly person. 
Your verdict may be correct, but you cannot be too 
sure. 

A True Incident 

Mrs. A. was visiting a long distance from home. 
One day her friends took her to the city to call on 
Mrs. B. who was also an acquaintance of Mrs. A. 
Their visit proved to be very delightful; so much so 
that Mrs. B. insisted upon Mrs. A.'s remaining with 
her a few days. Mrs. B. proved herself an excel
lent hostess. In her automobile she took Mrs. A. to 
every worth-while place of interest in her fair city 
and otherwise treated her very kindly. But what a 
jolt awaited her! She had been with Mrs. B. less 
than two days when she happened to glance onto 
an unfinished letter Mrs. B. had written to a friend 
and carelessly left on her writing desk. She noticed 
her name and read on (something she should not 
have done) and here is what she read: "Mrs. A. is 
paying us a visit. I wonder what she wants anyway. 
She is a terrible burden ; I do hope she does not stay 
lo~g." Mrs. A., o~ course, did leave v~ry abruptly, 
qmte to the surprise of Mrs. B. In this experience 
Mrs. B. had discovered a spurious friendliness and 
in the future she will not believe that facial expres
sions and fine-sounding words in themselves consti-
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tute friendliness. Mrs. B.'s attitude and actions 
lacked genuineness and therefore "moral excel
lence." They were despicable. But is there not a 
great deal of such spurious friendliness in the world, 
which is nothing but hollow hypocrisy? True friend
liness has its seat in the heart; it is not only "skin 
deep" as we ar e inclined to say of much so-called 
beauty. 

Constant Criticism and Friendliness Do Not 
Harmonize 

But the good will and pure motives of the heart 
in themselves do not constitute friendliness either. 
We meet people who seem to think so. They are 
thoroughly honest and well-meaning; but their 
words and actions create an entirely different im
pression. They are keen about detecting the mis
takes and faults of others and do not hesitate to tell 
them so, but usually in such a manner that it is re
se?ted. By constantly alluding to things that others 
wish to have assigned to oblivion, they impress 
those. concerned as taking delight in ·their failings. 
H~s ill fortune befallen one, they are careful to 
pomt_ out that it is his or her own fault. Now in all 
of this they have the best of intentions. They point 
out the faults and mistakes so that they may be cor
rected; they allude to unpleasant things that they 
ma~ be .a. c_onstant warning; and so it is with all of 
their ~ritic1sm and admonitions. But these people 
are misunderstood; they are looked upon as fault
finders and therefore they accomplish little They 
lack a kn_owledge of human nature and th~ neces
~ary tact m dealing with others. It is so easy to fall 
m~o the error of this class and believe one's self 
friendly. 

Fri~ndliness, then, is more than to be well
m~~~~~ at heart. That is the foundation without 
: ~chi cannot exist; but the super-structure must 
t~ei~ . ~mon~ with that foundation. In plain words, 
in if i:iotions of the heart must find expression 
s a .P easm? ~anner. And why not? There is no 
pecihal merit m expressing one's self in a burly, 

roug sort of a wa d h · d hea t h . Y, an t us causmg wounds an 
brin~ ~e:l~n;~en we ought to scatter sunshine and 

An Example of F r iendliness 

9 .3W6e hDave a fine example of friendliness in Acts 
· · orcas "w f ll 

deeds which h ~s ,, u of good works and ali:ns-
that short sd e did: What may not all be behmd 
gave man an con~ise statement I She, no doubt, 
burden Yan overtired mother a lift just when her 
"coat s~emed well-nigh too heavy . she made 
price~ s~: v·g;r~ents," not charging a~ exorbitant 
was i~ all 0~si ~ the sick and lonely. But her he~rt 
that was ·th~is and her face radiated the sunshine 
the world wi in, so that somehow in her presence 
der that al~et~med.d a better place to live in. No won-

e WI ows wept wh en she died. 

T 
The Practice of Friendliness 

o be g · 
simpl t enmnely friendly is much harder than 
ness fu ~~~pear. friendly. This is due to the selfish: 

· Like Peter we are inclined to ask· 
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"What shall we have therefore? " (Matt. 19 :27 .) 
Does it pay to expend one's self as true friendliness 
demands? Such an attitude, however , reveals a 
false standard of action. It means that self is still 
in control, while in the life of a Christian Christ 
should be at the helm. 

The practise of friendliness makes us imitators of 
God. God is friendly in all his ways. He is friendly 
when it rains as well as when the sun shines. He is 
friendly in sorrow as well as in joy. It may not al
ways appear so to us, because the clouds so often 
hide his face; but it ought always immediately be
come clear when we think of Jesus who is the im
print of his divine nature and whose words and 
deeds betray the very soul of friendliness. 

Friendliness, too, is a valuable asset in recruiting 
for the army of our Lord. It is "an active quality of 
power." It should be the ambition of every soldier 
of the cross to be a good recruiting officer- to win 
others for the Master. 

A n Unfriendly Minister 

Two ministers were walking together on a busy 
street in one of our large cities. A newsboy offered 
to sell them a paper, wherupon one of the ministers 
spoke so roughly to the boy as though he was speak
ing to a dog. The other minister told a friend· shortly 
afterwards: "I surely 1Jiink far less of Rev. X. since 
that incident than I did formerly." Unfriendliness 
has never yet attracted an.y one to Jesus. Chur ches 
should remember this also. Many of them could 
stand a much friendlier atmosph ere than now ex
ists within their walls. It would be a strong draw
ing force. 

W hat to Accep t as Friend liness 

As a whole, we ought to accept as friendliness 
whatsoever manifests itself as such. Not under all 
circu~stances, however. It is wise, especially on 
our trips among strangers, to exercise care. Because 
m~ny have failed to ~o this, they have through de
ce~tfulness been led mto disaster and death. But 
~mong our friends and acquaintances, in general, it 
is well to accept as friendliness what is offered us 
as such. 

Then, too, let us try to see friendliness in what 
may appear to be the opposite. Let us inquire as to 
t~e motives that are back of other's words and ac
tions. Let us look for honey instead of wormwood. 
Thus we shall save ourselves much anguish and 
~eartache. It is rather easy to take offense when a 
httle consideration would dissipate the harshness of 
apparently unfriendly actions. In taking that a tti
~ude, we may make mistakes; but it is better to 
Judge others leniently and to give them th e benefit 
of the doubt than to judge them too harshly and 
perhaps be all wrong. 

Let Us Practise Friendliness 
To .remi~d ourselves of that duty is the purpose 

of t~1s article. And let that friendliness be the 
genum.e, unadulterated kind. Anything less than 
that will soon suffer detection anyway and will only 
harm us in the estimation of others. But true friend-
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liness is sure to have its reward. Besides, it will 
bring much cheer and joy into the lives of others 
and so help to make this world brighter and better. 

The Denominational Paper 

T HE denominational paper is the one outstand
ing agency for enlightening, unifying, and up

building our people. 
The pulpit leans upon it. The churches are 

quickened by it. It pelps a co-operant brother
hood to walk and work harmoniously. It promotes 
the welfare of all our institutions. Upon the in
creased circulation of the denominational paper de
pends, to a large measure, the success of almost 
every important co-operative enterprise in which 
our people are engaged. 

Renew your subscription to the "Baptist Herald" 
promptly. 

Win a new subscriber for our paper. 

An Unmarked Bible 

AN unmarked Bible is somewhat like an unlined 
face. It is pretty and clean, but it shows neither 

use nor character. When a person gets along to
wards middle-age there ars usually lines engraved 
on his face, the touches brought by battles with 
himself, and by sympathy for others, and it is these 
lines which bring out the strength and tenderness 
in the face. 

A marked Bible shows that it has been lived with, 
that its owner has found the answer to a need in 
one chapter, has prayed with a prophet in another 
chapter, and been helped to finer living by the in
spiring verses. 

I t is pleasant to mark various Bible verses in 
memory of different occasions. When the minister 
preaches a sermon which is especially helpful, the 
text marked will bring the sermon vividly to mind. 
The verses used in Sunday school lessons will bring 
back thoughts and memories of the hour if marked 
afterwards. Sometimes a friend will send a ref er
ence or quotation which one can mark in memory of 
the· friendship. A marked Bible may not be as im
maculate but it is far more beautiful with its memo
ries and inspirations just as a face we love is beau
tiful with the lines of spiritul life upon it.-Home 
Department Magazine. 

Editorial Jottings 
"THE CHARM of Luke's Gospel" by Carl A. 

D,aniel in this number is a timely article as the Inter
national Sunday school Jes.sons for the first half of 
1931 are taken from this gospel. 

WE HEARTILY CONGRATULATE Bro. F. W. 
Godtfring, General Manager of the German Bap
tists' Life Association, who has just completed 
twenrty years of service with this organization. 
They have been years of marked progress, due in 
great measure to the indomitable faith and the wise 
and far-sighted leadership of Bro. Godtfring. 
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Mixed Choir, First German Baptist Church, Edmonton, Alta. 

A Christmas Cantata 
Sunday evening, December 28, the 

mixed choir of the Edmonton church r en
dered the beautiful Christmas Cantata, 
"The Adoration" by Geor ge Shuler. Mr. 
Julius Lentz, the choir director, capably 
led the choir of 35 er. which the under
signed is pianist . The choir was greatly 
encouraged by the many friends and 
members of the church who filled the 
auditorium to h ear the wonderful Christ 
mas st01·y in song. 

During the intermission after the first 
part, our pastor, Bro. Aug. Kraemer , 
gave a short address on "the greatest 
of all gifts," the birth of our Savior. 

One of the most appreciated parts of 
the cantata was a contralto solo, ·a lulla
by, "Schlaf wohl, mein teurer Liebling," 
effectively sung by Mrs. L. Benke and 
accompanied by two violins and the piano. 

The audience not only expressed their 
praises afterwards but also during the 
offering which was taken. 

MARIE P . KRAEMER. 

A Sheaf of News from Sheboygan 
We had a very fine Sunday school pro

gram on Christmas day. The children, 
big and small, gave their parts splen
didly. The church was filled with eager 
listeners which gave special zest to the 
whole entertainment . A beautiful trimmed 
Christmas tree and a large electrically 
lighted star measuring 4 1h feet in dia
meter helped to brighten up the evening's 
program. 

On the Sunday after Christmas the 
Young People's Society gave a delightful 
Christmas Cantata in the form o~ a play, 
entitled, "Gwen Allen's Christmas." The 
setting with special a ppropriate back
ground was artistic. It was well pre
sented. Ralph Ramaker was the director 
of the play and Miss Viola Rohde is 
president of the society. 

We had an interesting New Years Eve 
service. The happy mood prevailing in 
prayer and testimony was most encour-

aging. After the devotional service we 
were invited to the dining room where a 
good half hour was spent in joyful fel
lowship. When the bells signaled the 
midnight hour, all present formed a circle 
around the tables and hand in hand sang 
"Draw me nearer to the Cross" and 
united in the Lord's prayer. 

At the annual business meeting the 
church voted to have an English and a 
Germ.an servi~e alternately on Sunday 
morning and in the evening so that we 
have a German and an English service 
on every Sunday. One new member was 
add~d to the church by letter. We are 
looking forward to the celebration of our 
~0th aniversary which should take place 
in the. month ~f May. May the Lord lead 
u~ this year into greater things for his 
Kmgdom work! A. ROHDE. 

Baptisms at Bethany Church 
Our church at Bethany, Lincoln Co 

Kans., can report progress on all r ., 
of the Lord's work. We had two ines 
of special meetings the latter part ~~ks, 
vember. The' church at Ell' ~ 0

-

kind enough to let their pasto~n:o~ was 
to help us in these meetings G e over 
us h.is blessing to the united elf~~ gave 
preciou s souls were saved. t and 

We had the joy of baptizin 
Sunday school scholars 

0 
J g 8 of our 

our new baptistry, four b~ san~ary 4. in 
and one young married w Y ' t ree girls 
of one of our brothers. oman, the wife 

Sunday, J anua1·y 18 w 
f l d ' as another · u ay. Three more f ll JOY-
the act of baptism a 0 owed J esus in 
daughter and anoth mother and her 
member of our Sunda;rs ~oung lady, a 
the joy of baptizing c ool. I also had 

. . t . a young M: th . minis er in our new ha t' e od1st 
our church full to wit p istry. We had 
act of baptism. To ourn:ss 

1
the beautiful 

Savior be a!I the glory 1 xa ted Lord and 
precious souls live to· h'M:ay all these 
praise ! is honor and 

Vesper, Kans. 
G · 0 . liEltt>E;, 
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Songs of Victory in Victor, Ia. 
God has sent a wonderful r evival to 

Victor. He has proved again to us that 
all things are possible with him. Rev. 
Torrey Johnson of t he Messiah Baptist 
Church of Chicago conducted the serv
ices from January 1 to 11. Paul F~e
derichsen, who has been coming to Vic
tor from Chicago every two weeks, 
brought Bro. Johnson to us and con
ducted the song services during the re
vival. 

Each meeting brought a larger at
tendance and on t he final evening, the 
church was filled to capacity, even to 
standing room. On Sunday night, Jan. 
11, a great baptismal service was held 
in which thirteen converts were baptized. 
God surely manifested his wonderful 
power to all present. Our prayer is that 
this revival will make u s truly conse
crated and faithful to him at a ll times. 
We are filled \vith a desire to do all 
things required of us in the service of 
the King. For the blessing oi this re
vival we give him all the honor and glory. 
1 Pet. 5:11. R. E. B· 

Brotherhood and Men's Class 
Organized at Wausau, Wis. 

We are 1tappy to r eport that on De
cember 28, 1930, it was our privilege to 
baptize six persons, three boys, 12 to 15 
years of age, and three adults (o~e of 
the former having been an exceedm~IY 
staunch Catholic.) There are defimte 
prospects of winning a larger number of 
converts in the near future. Two former 
~nglish Bapt ists (members om an . Eng
lish church which disbanded some t hirteen 
years ago) were also received into our 
fel!owship. They have joined the ranks 
of the active workers. The total number 
of former English Baptists received to 
d t t . ·pate 

a e is 14. We prayerfully .an ici al-
that several more will unite with us, 
though during the interim of 13 year s 
many have united with churches of other 
denominations in the city. 

1 Bap-
On December 16 the Immanue . ed 

tist Church Brotherhood was organiz ~ 
After a very delicious ~e~ast . ha~ b~~g 
served by the ladies all Joined in singI t • 0 gues, 
a group of old favorite songs. ur the 
Bro. W. J . Appel, then brou_ght us ost 
message of the evening in which he F1tbe 
effectively presented the program 0 rst 
National Council of Northern ~ap 1

0 f 
Men. The organization and electionani
offi~ers followed. And· out of this org wn 
zat1on, we r ejoice to say, there ha~ grohas 
a splendid Men's Bible Class which to 
boosted our Sunday school a.ttendanc\be 
100. The class is conducted under hO 
able leader ship of one of our la~en ~s-
repo_rts that interesting and acti"V:O all. 
cuss1ons are proving most h elpful 

0 th past 
ur hearts rejoice to see that e aua.1 

three yeans give evidence of a gr; that 
but steady and healthy growth, an pir
'.l' development and deepening of the 

5 
·cal 

itual life has accompanied our nume~ 
advance. FERD ERIO . 
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The Sunday School 
The Secret Way to Mother's 

Heart 

The surest way 
to a mother's 
heart 
is through loving 
interest in her 
baby. 

The surest way 
to a child's 
religious training 
is through the 
interest and 
co-operation of its 
mother. 

The surest way 
to show our 
interest 
and enlist the 
co-operation 
of the mother 
is through the 
Cradle Roll department. 

Your Sunday School Needs a 
Good Teacher 

ANGELO PATRI 

Stevens Point, Wis .• Jan. 7, 1931. 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. 
Sec. Y. P. & S. S. W . Union, 
Forest Park, Ill. 
Dear Bro. Mihm:-

Enclosed is a clipping from the "Milwaukee 
Sentinel" of today. 

I was attracted to the article first by the Un· 
usual subject, for a secular paper. After reading 
it it impressed me as being the viewpoint of an 
o~tsider and pos~ibly helpful in " seeing ourselves 
as others see us. 

While the writer may be a little too hard-or 
isn't hc?-any worker who has o.n opportunity to 
read the art icle s hould be impressed with the 
responsibility tha t is his in teaching a S. S. c lass. 

Sincerely, 
F. A. Grosser. 

During the last month numerous let
ters have been written to me asking if, 
in my opinion, children, usually boys, 
should be sent to Sunday school when 
they did not want to go there. 

My experience with Sunday schools has 
given me a great deal of sympathy with 
the boys. Here and there one finds Sun
day schools that are well organized, have 
a course of study, graded classes, and 
trained teachers. These schools h ave no 
or little, trouble in holding their pupils'. 
But. I regret to say such Sunday schools 
are m the mii:iority. 

In most of the Sunday schools that 
come un~er !DY not ice there is little or 
no org_amzation, no course of study, and 
~o trained teacher. In fact the teacher 
~s usually missi.ng. The chiidren gathel" 
in the. space .assigned to them, uncomfort
able in th~n· Sunday clothes, awed by 
the solem~1ty of the occasion, a nd fidget 
about until somebody comes along and 
says, "No teacher today, boys? Well, I'll 
see if I can find some one for you," 

He goes to the young people's Bible 
class and asks for a volunteer for Miss 
Absent's class. Nobody volunteers. He 
asks one of the most attractive young 
ladies if she can help out just for today. 
"0, no, r eally I couldn't. You see I don't 
now a thing about t he lesson. I couldn't 
do it. I wouldn't know what to do." 

Nobody else offers. A doubtful place 
about the circle assures him there is no 
help to be had there. Reluctantly he goes 
to the men's Bible class. "Will somebody 
please come along with me and take 
cha.rge of Miss Absent's class today? She 
is not here. And the boys are waiting." 

. Mr: Bus~y, the bank manager, gathers 
h~s Bible, his lesson pamphlet, his glasses, 
his overcoat, stick, hat rand gloves, and 
~adly enough, follows the relieved super
intendent to where the weary waiters 
are camped. They look up drearily and 
at sight of their drafted teacher sink 
back into gloom. 

"Good morning, boys. Let's see. How 
about the attendance? Anybody got the 
book?" Nobody has. "Well, we'll skip 
that for today. Anybody know the golden 
text? No? Well, we'll skip that today 
We'll r ead the lesson. The boy on th~ 
end begin." 

Would you want to go to Sunday 
school? Neither would I. The Sunday 
~chools lack power because they lack the 
~nterest of the church community. There 
1s no ~oney to pay for the equipment, for 
ma terial, for the trained t eacher. I am 
strong for the trained and paid worker. 
We can manage with the volunteer in 
emergencies but for the p1"-0longed task 
the routined job, the paid worker i~ 
needed. I can see no reason why a good 
Sunday school teacher should not be paid. 
I can see many why he and sh e should 
be well paid. 

The Sunday school teacher can be a 
tremendous force for good if he is the 
efficient sort. But there is no sense in 
forcing children to go to a Sunday school 
that does not function. The end is worse 
than the beginning when that is tried. 
How long is it since you visited the Sun
day school to which you send your child? 
Exactly how much personal interest have 
you taken in it? Consider and then try 
to plan a really helpful happy Sabbath 
day for the children. 

The Large Class 
We sometimes hear teachers boasting 

of the size of their classes. We are apt 
to wonder if those teachers may not be 
more interested in being able to say they 
have the largest class in Sunday school 
than they are in the actual good the class 
is getting from the lesson. 

I have in mind two t eachers, a man 
and a woman, neith er of whom are ever 
quite satisfied with a class of less than 
twenty or twenty-five boys or girl&. I 
have known this man to comb the town, 

take boys that were too young and boys 
that were too old for his class in a big 
effort to build his class up to thirty-two 
members!. for club purposes, mainly. 

I have visited his class during lesson 
session and have seen more than half the 
class whispering and playing or sitting 
idly dreaming, paying little or no atten
tion to the lesson. 

This does not mean that he did not put 
time on his lesson, for he does. It means 
simply that he cannot interest tl_J&t many 
boys with his method of teachmg. ~e 
has no time for personal contact in 
class. The boys can take no part them
selves in the lesson. 

The man bas excellent methods for 
interesting boys in class or club activities 
outside the Sunday school session. He 
would make an excellent head for a club 
made up of several small classes of boys 
meeting on week-days. 

But at least two more teachers should 
be appointed for a class of that size to 
handle the lesson in better graded groups. 

The woman teacher mentioned above is 
also a splendid worker when it comes. to 
going out ai ter new members and holding 
them to the class. But her voice is weak. 
Her pupils complain at home that they 
cannot hear her. She cannot get much 
from that number of pupils in a single 
lesson session but she steadily refuses to 
give one of them up. 

The problem has been solve?• in her 
class by dividing the class mto two 
groups with an assistan t t~cher for the 
one group. This woman being an excel
lent 'teacher herself in so far .as her 
preparation is concerned, supe1'Vlses all 
the preparation of the lesson a_n~ .super
vises all plans for class activities on 
week-Oays. 

She keeps in touch wi~ all the girls, 
but is assisted by the assistant teacher. 
This is the plan used some years. Other 
years, when the class numbers no more 
than sixteen or seventeen sh~ has bee? 
permitted to do all the teaching, and it 
has never proven as satisfactory to the 
pupils or their paren~s as when the class 
is kept in smaller umts. 

An e..xcellent and experienced t eacher 
with plenty of time to devote to her class 

nd with at least thirty-five or forty 
~inutes of lesson session ti:r:ie, may do 
good work with twelve pupils, average 
attendance. But the average teacher un
der aver.age conditions has eno1;1gh. if she 
has eight or ten regular pupils m her 
class. . 

Given fifteen pupils, I would much 
rather have them in two classes t han in 
one even though one teacher might not be 
quite so e..xperienced or capable as the 
other. Give the larger group to the e."
perienced teacher and let the less exper
ienced one take the smaller group. 

There is no point in having a big class 
unless we can do well by every member 
in the class.-Intermediate and Senior 
Teacher. 
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The Girl frotn Montana 
By GRACE LIVINGSTON H " LL 

(Copyright . J. B. Lippincot Co.) 

(Continuation) 

There were three trails leading away 
from the cabin, for they coula hardly be 
dignified by the name of road. One led 
down the mountain trail toward the west, 
and was the way they took to the near
est clearing five or six miles beyond and 
to the supply store some three miles 
further. One Qed off to the east, and was 
less travelled, being the way to the great 
world; and the third led down behind the 
cabin, and• was desolate und barren under 
t he moon. It led down, back, and away 
to desolation, where fiv.e graves lay stark 
and ugly at the end. It was the way 
they had taken that afternoon. 

She paused just an instant as if hesi
tating which way to take. Not the way 
to the west-ah, any but that! To the 
east? Yes, surely., th~ must be the 
trail she would eventually str ike ; but she 
had a duty yet to perform. That prayer 
was yet unsaid, and before she was free 
to seek saiety-if safety there wer e for 
her in the wide world-she must take 
her way down the lonely path. She 
walked, leading the hor se, which fol
lowed her with muffied1 tread and arched 
neck as if he f elt he were doing homage 
to the dead. Slowly, silently, she moved 
along into t he river of moonlight and 
dreariness; for the moonlight here 
seemed cold, like the graves it shone 
upon, and the girl, as she walked with 
bowed head, almost fancied she saw 
strange misty forms flit past her in the 
night. 

As they came in sight of t he gr aves, 
something dark and wild with plumy 
tail slunk away into the shadows, and 
seemed a part of the place. The girl 
stopped a moment to gain courage in full 
sight of the graves, and t he horse 
snorted, and s topped too, with his ears 
a-quiver , and a half-fright in his eyes. 

She patted his neck and soot hed him 
incoher ent ly, as she buried her face in 
his mane for a moment, and let t he fi rst 
tear s that had dimmed her eyes since 
the· blow had i aillen come smarting their 
way out. Then, leaving the hor se to 
stand curiously watching her , she went 
down and stood at the head of the new
heaped mound. She tried to kneel, but a 
shudder passed t hrough her . It was as 
if she were descending into the place of 
the dead herself; so she stood up and 
raised her eyes to t he white night and 
the moon riding so high and far away. 

"Our Father," she said in a voice t hat 
sounded miles away to herself. Was 
there any Father, and could he hear her? 
And did he care? "Which art in heaven-" 
but heaven was so far away and ·looked 
so cruelly serene to her in her desolate-

ness and danger!" hallowed be thy n'a!ne 
T~y kingdom come--" whatever that 
might mean. "Thy wiU be done in earth 
as it is in heaven." It was a long praye; 
to pray, alone with the pale moonrain 
?nd the graves, and a distant wolf, but 
it was her mother's wish. Her will being 
do~e h~re over the dead-was that any
thing_ hke the will of the Father being 
done m heaven? Her untrained thoughts 
hovered on the verge of great questions 
and ~hen slipped into her pathetic self 
and it s f ear, while her tongue hurried 
on through the words of the prayer. 

Once the horse stirred and breathed a 
soft protest. He could not understa d 
why they were stopping so long in t~s 
desolate place, for nothing apparently. 
He had looked and looked at th h 
1 e s ape-
ess i_nound before which the girl was 

standing ; but he saw no sign of h . 1 . . · is ost 
master, and his mstincts warned h' 
that there were wild animals about A im 
h th· · ny-ov:, is was_ no place for a horse and 
maid to stop m the night. a 

A ! ew lo?se stones rattled from the 
horse s motion. The girl started 
looked hastily about listeni'ng f ' and 
"bl ' or a pos 

s1 _e pursuer ; but everywhere in th -
white sea of moonlight there was em e 
desolate space. On to the "Amen" pty, 
finished then, and with one last looks:: 
the lonely graves she turned t th h 
N th · 0 e or se ow ey might go for the dut . 
do d th ' . Y was ne, an ere was no time to be lost. 

Somewher e over toward the t 
that untravelled "Id eas across 
• WI erness of wh·t 

hght was the trail that started t 1 e 
great world from the little cab· ho the 
left. She dared not go back toi~hs e h~d 
to take it, ~est she find herself :1 cabdm 
followed. She did not k rea Y . now the 
across this lonely plain, and .th w~y 
~he horse. In fact, there was ~~1 er did 
it was all one arid pl . . way, for 
human traveller seldoamm so situated that 
1 came near •t 
ar ge and so barren that one m· ht i ' so 

der for hours and · Ig wan-gam no goal 
that nothing would grow. ' so dry 

With another glance back 
she had come, the girl mounte~\~h\ way 
and urged him down into th 11 e orse 
~~pped cautiously into the sa:Ja ~Y: He 
i. he wer P. going into a . Y P am, as 

. river and t 
try its depth. He did not like m~s 
here, but he plod'ded on with h' the going 
The girl was light; be did is b~rdens. 
weight; but he felt this tot trund her 
and now and then would ~ ace uncanny, 
spur~ of haste, to get in~ ar t on n. little 
He liked t he high mountain a be_tter way, 
he could step fi rmly and h trails, where 
crackle under his feet ear. the twigs 
velvet way wher e one r:i not th~s muffled, 
ress and had to wo k ade so httle prog-

r so hard 
The girl's hear t sank as th. 

ey went on, 
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for t he sand seemed deep and drifted in 
places. She felt she was losing time. 
The way ahead looked endless, as if they 
were but treading sand behind them 
which only returned in front to be trod
den over again. It was to her like the 
valley of the dead, and she longed to get 
out of it. A great f ear lest the moon 
should go down and leave her in t his low 
valley alone in -the dark took hold upon 
her. She felt she must get away, up 
higher. She turned the horse a little 
mor e to the right , and he paused, and 
seemed to survey the new direct ion and 
to like it. He stepped up more briskly, 
with a courage that could come only from 
an intelligent hope for better things. 
And at last they were rewarded by find
ing the sand shallower and now and then 
a bit of rock croppin~ out for a firmer 
footing. 

The young rider dismounted and' un
tied the burla p from the horse's' feet. He 
seemed to under stand, and to thank her 
a:s he nosed about her neck. He thought, 
perhaps, that their mission was over and 
they were going to strike out for home 
now. 

The ground rose steadily before them 
now, and at times grew quite steep; but 
the horse was fresh as yet, and clam
bered upward with good heart · and the 
rider_ was used to rough places: and felt 
no discomfor t from h er p osition- The 
fear of being followed had succeeded to 
t he fear oi being los t for the time being ; 
and instead of strai~ing h er ears on the 
track behind she was straining her eyes 
to the wilderness before. The growth of 
sagebrush was dense now and trees wer e 
ahead. ' 

Aft~r that the way seemed steep, and 
the nder 's heart stood still with fear 
lest she could never get up and over to 
the tr ail which she knew must be some
where in that direction, though she bad 
never been far out on its course her self. 
That it led s traight east into all the 
great cities she never doubted, and· sh~ 
must find it before she was pursued. Tha 
man would be angry, angry if he came 
and found her gone! He was not beyo~d 
sh?oting •her for giving him the slip in 
this way. 

!'he more she thought over it, the more 
frightened she became till every bit of 
rough way, and every 'barrier that kept 
~er from going forward', seemed terrible 
. 
0 her. A bob-cat shot across the w~Y 

Just ahead, and the green gleam of 1~s 
eyes as it turned one swift glance at th15 

s trange intruder in its chosen h aunts 
made her catch h er breath and put her 
hand on the pistols. . 

T·hey were climbing a long time-1~ 
seemed hours to the girl-when at las 
t hey better 
.,.. came to a space wher e a was 
h~ew of the land was p ossible. It ideS· 

gh, and sloped away on three 5 • bt 
To her looking now in t he clear ni~ei· 
the outline of a mountain a1head of d 
became distinct, and the lay of t he ianlt 
was not what she had supposed. t 
brou ht h · g 10s • g · er a curious sense of beID 
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Over there ought to be the familiar way 
where the cabin stood, but there was no 
sign of anything she h ad ever seen be
fore, though she sear ched eagerly for 
landmarks. The course she had chosen, 
and which had seemed the only one, 
would take her straight up, up over the 
mountain, a way well-nigh impossible, 
and terrible even if it were possible. 

It was plain she must change her 
course, but which way should she go? 
She was completely turned around. After 
all, what mat tered it? One way might 
be as good as another, so it led not home 
to the cabin which could never be home 
again. Why not give the horse his head, 
and let him pick out a safe path? Was 
th.ere danger that he might carry her 
back to the cabin again, aiter all? Horses 
did that some times. But a t least he 
could guide through this maze of per
plexity till some surer place was r eached. 
She gave him a sign, and he moved on, 
nimbly picking a way for his f eet . 

They entered a forest growth where 
weird branches let the pale moon through 
in patches, and grim moving figures 
seemed to chase them from every shadowy 
tree-trunk. It was a terrible experience 
to the girl. Sometimes she shut her eyes 
and held to the saddle, that she might not 
see and be filled with this frenzy of 
things, living or dead, following her. 
Sometimes a real black shadow crept 
across the path, and slipped into the en
gulfing darkness of the undergrowth to 
gleam with yellow-lighted eyes upon the 
intruders. 

But the forest did not last forever, and 
the moon was not yet gone when they 
emerged presently upon the rough moun
tain-side. The girl studied the moon then, 
and saw by the way it was setting that 
after all they were going in the right 
direction. That gave a little comfort 
until she made herself believe that in 
some way she might have made a mistake 
and gone the wrong way from the graves, 
and so be coming up to the cabin ai ter 
all. 

It was a t errible night. E very step of 
the way some new horror was presented 
to her imagination. Once she had to 
cross a \vild little stream, rocky and un
certain in its bed, with slippery, precipi
tous banks ; and twice in climbing a steep 
incline she came sharp upon sheer preci
pices down a rocky gorge, where the 
moonlight seemed r epelled by dark, 
bristling ever green trees growing half 
way up the sides. She could hear the 
r ush and clamor of a t umbling mountain 
stream in the depths below. Once she 
fancied she heard a distant shot and the 
horse picked up his ea r s, and ~ent for
war d excitedly. 

But at last dawn contended with the 
night, and in t he east a faint pink flush 
crept _ up. Down in the valley a mist like 
a white feather rose gent ly into a white 
cl?ud, and obscured everything. She 
wished she might carry t he wall of white 
with her to shield her. She bad longed 
for the dawn ; and now, as i t came with 
sudden light and clear revealing of the 

things about her, it was almost worse 
than night, so dreadful were the dangers 
when clearly seen, so dangerous the 
chasms, so angry the mountain torrents. 

With the dawn came the new terror of 
being followed. The man would have no 
fear to come to her in the morning, for 
murdered men were not supposed to 
haunt their homes a: t er the sun was up, 
and murder ers were always courageous 
in the day. He might the sooner come, 
and find her gone, and perhaps follow; 
for she felt that h e was not easily to 
give up an object he coveted, and she had 
seen in his evil face that which made her 
fear unspeakably. 

As the day grew clearer, she began to 
study the surroundings. All seemed utter 
desolation. There was no sign that one 
had ever passed that way before ; and 
yet , jus t as she had thought tha t , the 
horse stopped and snorted, and there in 
the rocks before them lay a man's hat 
riddled with shot. Peering fearfully 
a round, the g irl saw a sight which made 
her turn icy cold and begin t o tremble; 
for ther e, below them, as if he bad fallen 
from his horse and rolled down the in
cline, lay a man on his face. 

For the instant f ear held her riveted, 
with the horse, one figure like a statue, 
girl and beast; the next, sudden panic 
took hold upon her. Whether the man 
were dead or not, she must make haste. 
It might be he would come to himseli and 
pursue her, though there was that in the 
rigid attitude of the fig ure down below 
tha t made her sure he had been dead 
some time. But ·how had he died? 
Scracely by his own hand. Who h ad 
killed him? Were there fiends lurking 
in the vastness of the mountain growth 
above her ? 

With guarded motion she urged her 
horse forward, and for miles beyond the 
horse scrambled breathlessly, the girl 
holding on with shut eyes, not daring to 
look behind for fear of-what she did 
not know. 

At last the way sloped downward, and 
they r eached more level ground, with 
wide stretches of open pla in, dot ted here 
and there with sage-brush and grease
wood. 

She h ad been hungry back there be
fore she came upon the dead man; but 
now the hunger had gone from her, and 
in its place was only f aintness. Still, 
sh e dared n ot stop long to eat. She must 
make as much time as possible her e in 
this open space, and now she was wher e 
she could be seen mor e easily if any one 
were in pursuit. 

But t he hor se h ad decided that it was 
time for breakfast . He had had one or 
two drinks oi water on the mountain , 
but t her e h ad been no t ime for him to 
eat . He was decidedly hungr y, and t he 
pla in offered nothing in t he sh ape of 
breakfast. He halted, linger ed, and 
came to a neighing stop, looking around 
at his mistress. She roused from her 
letJhaTgy of trouble, and realized t hat his 
wants- if not her own- must be atten ded 
to. 

9, 

She must sacrifice some of her own 
store of eatables, for by and by they 
would come to a good grazing-place pel"'
haps, but now there was nothing. 

The corn-meal seemed the best for the 
horse. She had more of it than of any
thing else. She poured a scanty portion 
out on a paper, and the beast smacked 
his lips appreciative over it, carefully 
licking every grain from the paper, as 
the girl guarded it lest his breath should 
blow any away. He snuffed hungrily at 
the empty paper, and she gave him a 
little more meal, while she ate some of 
the cold beans, and scanned the horizon 
anxiously. Ther e was nothing but sage
brush in sight ahead oi her, and more 
hills farther on where dim outlines of 
trees could be seen. If she could but get 
up higher where she could see farther, 
and perhaps reach a bench where there 
would be grass and some shelter. 

It was only a brief rest she allowed; 
and then , hastily pacl-ing up her stores, 
and r etaining some dry corn bread and 
a few beans in her pocket, she mounted 
and rode on. 

The morning grew hot, .and the way 
was long. As the ground rose again, it 
was s tony and overgrown with cactus. A 
great desolation took possession of the 
girl. She felt as if she were in an end
less flight from an unseen pursuer, who 
would never give up until he had her. 

It was high noon by the glaring sun 
when she suddenly saw another human 
being . At first she was not quite sure 
whether he were human. It was only a 
distant view of 'fl moving speck ; but it 
was coming toward her , though separated 
by a wide valley t ha t had stretched al
r eady f-Or miles. He was moving against 
the sky-line on a high bench on one side 
oi t he valley, and she mounting as fast 
as her weary beast would go to t he top 
of a nother , hoping to find a grassy 
stre tch and a ch ance to r est. 

But the sight of t he moving speck 
startled her. She watched it breathlessly 
as they neared each other. Could it be a 
wild beast? No, it must be a hor se and 
r ider . A moment later ther e came a puff 
of smoke as from a rifle discharged, fol
lowed by the -distant echo of t he dis
char ge. It was a man, an d be was yet a 
gr eat way off. Should she turn and flee 
before she was discovered? But where? 
Should she go back? No, a thousand 
times, no! H er enemy was there. This 
could not be t he one from whom she fled . 
He was coming from the opposite direc
t ion, but he might be just as bad. Her 
eiqier ience taught her t hat men were to 
be shunned. Even f athers and brot hers 
were terribly uncer tain and sorrow
bringing creatures. 

She could not go back to t he place 
where the dead man l ay. She must n ot 
go back. And forward she was taking 
the only course that seemed at all pos
sible through the natural obstructions of 
the region. She shrank to her saddle, 
and urged the patient horse on. Per
haps she could reach the b ench and get 
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away out of sight before the newcomer 
saw her. 

But the way was longer to the top, and 
steeper than it had seemed at first, and 
the hor se was tired. Sometimes he 
stopped er. his own accord, and snorted 
appealingly to her with his head turned 
inquiringly as if to know how long and 
how far this strange ride was to con
tinue. The valley between them was not 
so wide here. He was quite distinctly 
now and bis horse was going ra.pidly. 
One~ it seemed as if he waved his arms; 
but she turned her head, and urged her 
horse with sudden fright. They were al
most to the top now. She dismounted 
and clambered alongside of the animal 
up to the steep incline, her breath coming 
in quick gasps, with the horse's breath 
hot upon her cheek as they climbed to
gether. 

At last! They were at the top! Ten 
feet more and they would be on a level, 
where they might disappear from view. 
She turned to look across the valley, and 
the man was directly opposite. He must 
have ridden hard to get there so soon. 
Oh, horror! He was waving his hands 
and calling. She could distinctly bear a 
cry! It chilled her senses, and brought 
a frantic, unreasoning fear. Somehow 
she felt be was connected with the one 
from whom she fled. Some emissary of 
bis sent out to foil her in her attempt 
for safety, perhaps. 

She clutched the bridle wildly, and 
urged the horse up with one last effort; 
and just as they reached high ground 
she heard the wild cry clear and distinct, 
"Hello! Hello!" and then something else. 
It sounded like "Help!" but she could 
not tell Was he trying to deceive her? 
Pretending he would help her? 

She flung herseli into the saddle, giv
ing the horse the signal to run; and, as 
the animal obeyed and broke into his 
pra1r1e run, she cast one fearful glance 
behind her. The man was pursuing her 
at a gallop! He was crossing the valley. 
There was a stream to cross, but he 
would cross it. He had determination in 
every line of his flying figure. His voice 
was pursuing her, too. It seemed as if 
the sound reached out and clutched her 
heart, and tried to draw her back as she 
fled. And now her pursuers were three: 
her enemy, the dead man upon to moun
tain, and the voice. 

(To be continued) 

Jottings from the First German 
Church, Minneapolis 

A catastrophe has entered the life of 
Rev. Hirsch. He has grown another year 
older, and this was duly sympathized 
with by the members of the church. 

A birthday surprise to take place at 
the parsonage was planned for Monday 
evening, Jan. 12, the day er. his birthday, 
but due to some hitch in the plans we 
were not able to surprise Rev. Hirsch. 
However, a very pleasant time was had 
by all present, as the spirit of Christian 
fellowship predominated. 

A short program was had under the 

leadership of our Senior Deacon, Mr. E. 
G. Brachlow, who, with Mr. Fred Woyke, 
Rev. C. F. Stoeckmann and Rev. Hirsch 
himself, formed the speakers. Many 
more years in Christian service were 
wished Rev. Hirsch. 

The Ladies Aid served an appetizing 
lunch and also presented Rev. Hirsch and 
family with a fern. 

This was the second celebration that 
we ~ave had with our pastor and his 
family. A r eal warm welcome was ex
tended to them shortly after their arrival 
here in Minneapolis by the church and 
the various pastors of the State includ
ing our State Missionary, Re;. C. F. 
Stoeckmann. "A REPORTER." 

Those Little Baby Shirts 
Day before .Y~terday the parcel post 

pac~ge con~ammg the nurse's uniforms 
and little s~~rts for the babies arrived in 
good condition. Everything was well 
packed and ?ry. It was a pleasure for 
me to examine the different colors d 
style of these little shirts, but 1 also ~~d 
my doubts regarding the distributio ~ 
the same. Whatever one woman n °· 
they all want, and this is the caus~etsf 
much "palavering." 0 

~t is c~stomary here for mothers 
brmg their babies to the chapel t~ 
that the missionary or teacher th ' an 
tha.t <?od's blessing may rest up~~ ¥~:~s 
This is a fine and worthy custom y . 
terday a -mother brought her b b es
after the meeting I gave h a y .and 
?ress for it. We put it on thee~a~ little 
it was a real joy to watch tho y, and 
and to see how they admired ~~ wo~en 
The older women took it int th .e child. 

· d ·t . o e1r arms raise 1 up high and d d , 
Then the very thing I hadance around. 

expec•ed h 
p~ned. Women came, holding th . abp. 
b1es up to me and be . e1r a. 
shirts. Others went iged for the little 
babies. I told them tha~me to get their 
tian women in Ameri ou~ ~ear Chris
enough shirts to suppl~a alla th:o~ s~nt 
but that I would give h" ab1es, . a s irt to woman m the church h every 
been born in any month~ ose Ababy had 
up until the New Year. r1~ho ugust on, 
were sad because their . ugh some 
had been born earlier tharticul~r baby 
time stated, and others fe and d~rmg the 
might come too late th are t at their s 
rejoiced with the other ? nevertheless 
and were satisfied 0 appy mothers 
word today that · shen\:~~an sent me 
mother of a healthy bab 

1
eeome the 

hard to guess the reasony~h t was not 
had reached me sooner th Y the news 
little deeds of kindnes anh1;1sual. These 
. f • S W !Ch OU • s10nary r1ends render are b t r m1s-

yet they mean so much o ~ h sma~l, and 
Cameroons. u ere in the 

You did not inform m 
contributed these gifts e fas to who had 
th f o love b t . e name o our happ B k • u in 
I want to say "Thank Y .~ om mothers 

"f you. The um orms shall be a Ch . t nurse's 
two of our faithful dea~s mas gi:t for 
fumbum and Bangolen °;~sses in Ba
l shall give to one of the e oth~r one 
church here in Bekom. women in our 

A. 0RTliNER. 
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Progress of B. Y. P. U. Wasco, 
Cal. 

Another pleasant year for our B. Y. 
P. U. has passed. Even though we b~ve 
progressed nicely we are always striv
ing to r each a higher goal. 

The active work of the B. Y. P. U. 
during 1930 has rested mostly upon the 
younger members of the society. Yet un
der this difficulty we have progressed 
just the same, and our study of God's 
word has continued. Many of the younger 
members who never took part in our 
meetings can now recite with ease and 
take a very good part in our meetings. 

During the past year we have followed 
the course of study prepared in the Sen
ior B. Y. P. U . quarterlies, in which th.e 
study of God's word and of our denomi
national principles is very well explained. 
Fo·r each Sunday evening in the year a 
topic for discussion and study is out
lined. The sub.topics were assigned to 
various members '2nd wer e studied and 
discussed. This made our study ver') 
interesting and much benefit was r e
ceived. Along with these meetings our 
devotional services were also held. 

In September we had the pleasure of 
adding four of our Junior members and 
Sam Heinrichs of the Franklin society 
to our list. These new members have 
helped very much. Our associate mem
bers also assisted us and took active part 
in every way they could. At times, 
when our condition was lagging we. wer: 
a lways urged on by our worthy pres1den d 
Rev. Edinger was always present an 
was very kind in helping us along. 

In October our society sponsored a l~n
t ern slide program on Cameroon mis510" 

which proved very interesting and was 
Well attended. 

Our program in November was a d_ia
log enti tled "In the Claws er. t he Russian 
Bear." This too proved a big success. 

Two pleasant outings were had during 
the yea~. On July fourth a pleasant d~~ 
Was enJoyed in the ocean breeze on t 's 
coast. Labor Day found us at MoonY f 
Grove. This ended our pleasant ye~r 0 

1930. ERNEST NERLING, Sec Y· 

The Four Apples 
L" {fer· . ittle Tommy had handed up his 0 kS 

mg for the harvest festival. "Than t 
very much," said the minister. " I rnu;k 
ca 1 around this afternoon and tb~ful 
your mother for these eight beauti d 
apples. "P-pJease sir " starniner~-
Tommy " ' ' h than" . • w-would you mind t -
ing. her for t-twelve apples?" e 

. We are often just like TomillY· ~s 
give the Lord a part of what is given 
to gi h. . to our-

l ve 1m, appropriate the rest the 
se ves, and then expect credit for rs' 
~vhole. This is the reason for preache n· 
~"". salaries for churches' run-down co y 

?ition, and 'for the constant stringenc 
in missions. 

We are all Tommies.-C. E. World. 

• • • for 
Make life worth while by striving ur 

s
1
.0 mething that is really with giving yo 
1fe to. 
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The Dorcas Society, Bunis Ave. 
Church, Detroit 

The Dorcas Society was organized in 
November, 1922. Mrs. Benj. Graf was 
the organizer and sponsor. Miss Mar
garet Ernst (Mrs. Otto Schroeder) was 
our first president. 

The society consists at present of 19 
members, respectively, r anging from the 
ages of 13 to 18 years. Mr s. Schmitt, 
wife of our pastor, is our present spon
sor. 

Every one of our members is taken up 
as an active member and we certainly 
keep our promise. 

We work in various ways. We sing in 
our Young People's meetings and in 
prayer meetings. We have made trips 
to the "House of Correction," our city 
jail; we even have gone as far as Ford 
City, Canada, where we've tried to 
brighten up the meetings with a message 
in song and testimony. 

We always remember the needy at 
Thanksgiving day and never forget the 
poor at Christmas with food and cloth
ing. 

Our officers of 1930 were: Elsie Bar
suhn, president; Eleanor Baltzer, vice
president; Clara Seib, secretary; Agnes 
Yeager, treasurer; Eleanor Knopf, 
pianist. 

With the Lord's help and grace we 
will abide. 

Watch Night at Burns Avenue, 
Detroit 

Watch night at the Burns Ave. Baptist 
church will long remain a. beautiful mem
ory to all present. Although services be
gan at 8 P. M., hours were too short to 
receive the blessing that was in store 
for us. A baptismal service was the 
main feature of the evening, when 9 
precious souls were baptized in the death 
of our Master. It was a very impressive 
service. Our dear pastor spoke in both 
languages and his messages were a bless
ing to all, as a ll his sermons are. Both 
of our choirs sang very fitting songs. We 
have two choirs that we can be proud 
of and they never fail to do their bit in 
making our services a blessing. Every 
one see~ed ~ be filled 'vith the Spirit 
and testimomes were many, in fact many 
more could and would have testified i' 
the time would have allowed. At th~ 
midnight hour we had two minutes of 
silent prayer, and every one's heart was 
lifted up to the Master in a prayer of 
thanksgiving. We as a church have a 
lot to be thankful for. God was good to 
us, and as our church went through dark 
days, we were drawn closer together, and 
now we work hand in band and we can 
truly say t~at "the Lord is good." 

Our meetings are always very well at
tended. New interest is shown in all 
branches o_f t?e work. Our primary de
partment is ?ncreasing, due to the new 
'~ay of teaching the old, old story to the 
h ttle ones. The pretty little tab! th t 
have been put in as well as t:: ne~ 
colored S. S. papers attract the little 
ones and th: y show a marked increase. 

The meetings which were held for the 
first two weeks in the new year were well 
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attended in spite of the bad weather and 
slippery streets. Several souls were led 
to conversion and will be baptized soon. 
We pray that the Lord will bless us in 
the new year as he has done so f ar. We 
pray that souls may be led to him, and 
that we all will be missionaries in his 
field. "JUST ONE." 

Charles Bradley Making Good 
The following letter was sent us 

through the courtesy of Rev. R. T. Weg
ner of Boston, long identified in the past 
with our Orphanage in St. Joseph as a 
member of the Board of directors. Dele
gates and visitors at the General Confer
ence in Chicago 1928 may remember Bro. 
Wegner presented that orphan boy, 
Charles Bradley, as one of the boys who 
came from Louisville, graduated in St. 
Joseph "cum laude" in the High sch ool 
and is now at Denison University, pre
paring for the ministry. B ro. Wegner 
writes: "I think his letter to me would 
interest our people, t hat a consecrated 
boy for the minish·y i s a product of our 
orphanage. Read in the 'Watchman
Examiner' of the good evangelistic effort 
he put forth." 

Box 865, 
Granville, Ohio, 
January 7, 1931. 

My dear Mr. Wegner, 
Your message was awaiting me here 

at the post office when I returned on the 
6th er. January. I notice that it is dated 
12/ 29/ 30, so you will be wondering why 
I have not answered sooner. I was cer
tainly very glad to hear from you and 
r eceive your gift which is very much 
appreciated, I assure you. Thank you 
very much for that loving kindness. 

Yes. I had a wonderful time in the 
Lord's service as an evangelist during the 
firs t six months of tl;le year which has 
just slipped by. I traveled with a young 
fellow of my same age (21) and he did 
the preaching while I sang. We realized 
that in order to carry on the Lord's 
work with the greatest success we must 
go ahead \vith our education while we are 
young. He is now attending Drake Uni
versity in Des Moines, Iowa, while I a.m 
here at D€nison. 

Denison appeals to me very much as a 
fine school. You perhaps have been here 
and have seen the campus. It is a very 
pretty place, with buildings standing to
gether on a group of high bills. We 

have a wonderful man at the head of 
Denison, whom you perhaps know also, 
Dr. Avery A. Shaw. We all like him 
very much. 

I am kept quite busy most of the time. 
At the beginning of the school year a 
group fo students came together in order 
to organize a College Young People's 
Union in the Baptist church here. We 
were successful and I was elected its 
first president. We have a very inter
ested and religious group in the society. 
Besides our Sunday evening meetings we 
have a special prayer meeting every 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock. Our students 
a re responding very well. 

I was one of the lucky boys to get a 
place on our Glee Club. We had but 8 
vacancies this year and about 50 men 
who tried for the places. Our trip will 
come during the spring holidays, but 
whether we shall go east or west I do 
not know. They went east last year, so 
evidently we will go west this time. 

Denison is a school of fraternities, so 
it was almost necessary to become a mem
ber of one. I joined the only local on the 
campus which is A 0 ~· We have pe
titioned T K E national and have re
ceived word that we shall be privileged 
to become a member of it next fall at the 
beginning of the school year. 

I must close now and let me wish you 
a very prosperous and happy New Year. 
I should very much enjoy hearing from 
you. . 

Thanking you again for the kindness 
and Christmas cheer you brought me. 

Very sincerely and fraternally, 
CHARLES BRADLEY. 

Keep At It 
A constant drop of water 

Wears away the hardest stone. 
The constant gnawing Fido 

Masticates the toughest bone. 
The constant wooing lover 

Carries off the blushing maid; 
And the constant class attender 

Helps the school to make the grade. 
• • • 

When pleasure becomes the main show 
and duty a side attraction, we are outside 
the Kingdom. 

• • • 
To err is human, but to criticize others 

for their errors without helping them to 
improve is inhuman. 
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His Boundless Love and Power 
J. C. WALLACE 

There's not a tint that paints the rose, 
Or decks the lily fair, ' 

Or streaks the humblest flower that 
blows, 

But God has placed it there. 

There's not of grass a single blade, 
Or leaf of loveliest green, 

Where heavenly skill is not displayed, 
And heavenly wisdom seen. 

Ther e's not a star whose twinkling light 
Shines on the distant earth, 

And cheers the silent gloom of night, 
But God has given it birth. 

There's not a place on earth 's vast round 
In ocean deep, or air, 

Where skill and wisdom are not found, 
For God is everywher e. 

Around, beneath, below, above, 
As far as space extends, · 

There he displays hls boundless love, 
And power with mercy blends. 

Result of Twenty Years Service 
F. W. GODTFRlNG 

This is written on the 17th day of 
January, 1931. Twenty years ago yes
terday I entered upon the position as 
manager of the Mutual Benefit Associa
tion of German Bapt ist s of North Amer 
ica which, a few months later, was called 
German Baptists' Life Association, Buf
falo, N. Y. 

How does a man feel when he looks 
back on twenty years of service?-a serv
ice r endered German Baptist families in 
a sacred trust, that of life insurance, in
volving contracts ~mounting to millions 
of dollar s, payable to future widows and 
orphans. I have just now written a letter 
to my son which I will quote because 
therein t his question is correctly an
swered. 

"I do not want to l et the opportun
ity slip by to say a few words to you 
about the significant date January 16, 
1991, the day spent yesterday. I in
tended to go with Mama somewhere 
to be alone,-alone with my God for 
meditation, prayer and thanksgiving, 
but, as usual, she could not make up 
her mind to do so. In addition to this, 
we were 'up against' it here in the er.
flee in executing pages two and three, 
- Receipts and Expenditures-of the 
Annual Report to the State Ins urance 
Commissioners ; the pages would not 
balance with total assets and cash in 
banks. As before, after a long sear ch 
to find the discrepancy, Mr. Martz and 
Walter found it last night very late, 
the two pages are now cor rect and like 
bank clerks, who work overtime until 
they find a few cents differenc~ on a 
balance sheet, we too, all felt ver y good 
over it today. This made me stay in 
the office yesterday, but in the evening 
I wanted to celebrate, remembering 
that I had rounded out twenty years 
of service. I spent last night, from 7 

until 10.30 o'clock, with Rev. F. Fried
rich.. I did not care to go to prayer 
meetmg because I thought my pastor 
2:nd my p~ople there would not be par
ticularly mterested in my work as 
mana~er. of the German Baptists' Life 
A~soc1at1on. . &v. Friedrich always 
e~nced a keen interest in our associa
tion and has had a sympathetic feeling 
towards me and therefore I felt d 
to cele_brat~ this twentieth annive;:~ 
day with h~m. I . certainly enjoyed all 
da;v oai pecuhar quietness and peace and 
said t? Bro. Friedrich last night, after 
a _review of our twenty years' accom
plishments, that I .felt so very deepl 
a~l day l~ng my gratitude to God f/ 
his blessmgs and help during thes: 
la~tth twenty years. He really rejoiced 
w1 me and finally said to m I 
but deliberately: 'You have e-~ owly 
son to feel thankful to our ~~:d :~d 
Master because you can now look back 
upon a successful completion of . 
:portant, far-reaching, signifi an im
mcorporation of an old almostc~nt r e
organization; remodel~d f .efunct, 

t· , rom its last 
ves iges, to a modern sci t'fi I 
managed insurance asso~iatio~n I c~ ly 
our people with a feeling f , ser~ng 
because of its soundness a~d sec~r1~y, 
ity · this a:s rehab1I-, • You say has m d 
established you as a ;io . a e and 
field of undertaking res~~~r m. a vast 
dreds of similar corporation~g" \~ h~n
your example affecting · i1~ owmg 
families. But , in a dd1"ti tm1 ions . of 
h f 

on o this 
ave a urther reason to f I ' you 

to God: He certain] h ee .thankful 
success in this busine~s as given you 
th t 

you unde...+--k. 
en oo you have a d •wv , 

son who has followel?O and obedient 
in the same lineofbusi~:1's:~~~ footsteps 
?'ood_; you have an excellent wi has made 
mg . m a happy family life fe, result
ployees in your office and the em
Best of all, t he Germ:reBloya_I to you . 
Association now en. n aptists' Life 

tat
. Joys a ver 

r epu ion because it is f . y good 
perfectly.' Really w·ii· unctionating 
th . • 1 1am I w 

_an surprised that he • as more 
with such succinct expressed it 
~hat I immediately ;~~sit ~nd c1.earn~ss 
mg lest I would f own m wnt
phraseology he used/rget the exact 

Well , now since th 
"Herald" ha~e been ~ : eaders of the 
t his significant st ate:: n e .m9uisitive with 
that we should exp]a· t it ~s but natural 
accomplished during l~h w at has been 
years. We are tempted eto past ~enty 
sake of comparison wh t explam, for 
found when we took th a conditions we 
?ur h ands on J anuary ~6 management in 
Just say that the only . , 1911. Let me 
was an iron safe. yes piecte of furniture 
or desk. Today 'we ' no even a chair 
office rooms, modernI/oss~ss four large 
o:is steel filing cabinetse~mpp~d.; numer 
d1fferent card index s t ontainmg seven 
nine flat top desks aJds e~s; three safes 
ery to expediate the cl _d1ffl erent machin' 
Y 

~mca work T -
ears ago one officer 1 · wenty 

evening hours to th on y gave his spare 
enter our home officee work; when You 
at t heir desks the now You will find 
hi . • general ma , 

s private secretary n ager With 
• a field secretary 
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with his stenographer, a chief clerk 
with his assistant and in t he busy season 
two extra clerks helping wherever needed. 
:What keeps us so busy? It is, of course, 
m the first place, the large daily mail, 
but principally it is our field men or su
perintendents: foll time men producing 
the business, adding new members. Four 
of t hes_e have been engaged and Bro. 
P anke is the dynamic power behind the 
sales force, constantly looking for cap
able men, training instructing encour
aging them in the ;pirit of pati~nce, love 
and sympathy-a very big job. Twenty 
years ago the association issued but one 
policy, just one plan of life insurance; 
today any one can choose from a large 
numb.er _of plans. Twenty years ago the 
assoc1at1on had 111 yearly income of $32,-
068 i last .yea r the total r eceipts were 
$121,559. The membership or policy 
holders, in 1911 numbered i158; todaY 
there are 3389 members enrolled. The 
total admitted assets were $69,489 ?e
cember 31, 1911; th ey amount to Just 
about $650,000 today. And thus we go 
forward. 

'.1'wenty years ago there was a de
ficiency in the legal reserve of hundred's 
of thousands of dollars· today the per
c~ntage of solvency is izo and I find it 
difficult to discover in the voluminous New 
York State Insurance R eport a cont· 
pa_ny_ which h as a higher solvency,- and 
this is significant. 

Ten years ago we reported in the 
"Send_bote" that t he association had paid 
out smce 188:?J to the families of our 
members a little over $315 000 in death 
benefits. Until December Bl 1930, t he 
As~ocaition has paid in dea th benefits, 
acc~dent claims, old age endowments and 
~o ~nvalids a little over $1.096,000 and 

asides there were paid annual dividends 
amounting to a total of $58,316. 
If We la id a s trong foundation in. 19l~ 

~ou were going to lay a foundation o 
which. to erect a building with the ex
pectation of adding to it a t intervals, 
one story upon another 'you would be 
~~ther particular about 

1

the strength of 
at foundation. So were our brethren 

~9~0 succeeded so admirably in the year 
· 1 ; t wenty years have el apsed and he~e 
1~ the proof of it. They laid a go~1J 
s rong foundat ion upon which to bUI d 
and add't' dde a 1 ional s tories h ave b een a . 
fter the foundation was first made 1~

~regn_able against t he assaults of doub , 
t~!pair and discouragement. Who we~~ 
dat i men. that laid this impregnable fo~ 

on m 1911? They wer e our 0 

~erman Baptist brethren, :oresightedj 
hard-headed businessmen. Of course the 

ad actuarial and legal advice. . 
WaThe_ laying of this s trong foundat1~d 

s, mdeed, an intellig ent serious a 
courageous task but our brethren suc
ceed d b ' · sue· e eyond expect aticm and this 
cess t h ' . h re· • ey can now cla im and in t e ·r 
tr~spect h ave a right in 'pocketing th0

1 

Pr ide. 

t
But a foundation , no matter h to't._ 

s rong 1·s f . pt o ,,, 
er '. 0 no practical use exce . er 

t
s build t hereon the larger and b11:!'g ce 

s ructure W h ·1d· g sin 1
911 

. · e ave been bm 111 t the 
with the above results, bu 
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structure is not yet complete; for re
member, the foundation was laid with 
the expectancy of adding to it at inter
vals. 

We are adding from year to year but 
it is a difficult task to employ the b'uild
ers. Will you be one of the builders?
All that is needed to be a successful 
builder is integrity, character and an 
average amount of intelligence, to be 
able and willing to comprehend the fon
damentals of legal reserve insurance. 
Add to these qualities that of the "go
getter" whom no difficult ies \vill deter, 
and you have the ideal builder. There 
are, no doubt, such men in our churches. 
Will they come forward and express a 
willingness to join our working force so 
that the s tructure, which our elders had 
in mind when they laid the foundation, 
may not remain an idle dream but be
come a reali ty? 

And-think of it!-we are even putting 
on to this structure an annex; the ground 
has been broken; the first stones will be 
laid beginning April 1, 1931. On that 
day we will issue five hundred juvenile 
insurance policies. Up to this time of 
writing 323 applications have been re
ceived from our local clerk-agents and 
superintendents; the prize contest for 
purpose of producing 177 more is in full 
swing just now. This means that begin
ning with April 1, 1931, the German Bap
tis ts' Life Association will be able to in
sure the whole family- babies, boys and 
girls, father s, mother s, grandfathers and 
grandmothers up to age 60. 

Brief Items from Our 
Fields 

A Promising Field 

Mission 

" In spite of the member s being located 
at such distances and various other diffi
culties, the attendance at our meetings is 
very gratifying and the condition of the 
work promising. The fact that there are 
always more Germans settling in Baker 
and its vicinity, indicates that there are 
prospects for the expansion of our Ger
man work and growth in its membership.'' 

E. HUBER, Plevna , Mont. 

A Revival in Alberta 

"Our church at Hilda, Alta., r eJ01ces 
over 19 conversions which have been t he 
r esult of r evival meetings held recently 
at Hilda and Friedensfeld. Bro. A. Kn111ut 
and Bro. H. Schatz assisted in these meet 
ings. During this time Bro. A. Knaut 
render ed a praiseworthy service as col
porter of the Northern Conference by his 
untiring efforts in visita tion and per
sona l work." 

G. PALFENIER, Hilda., Alta. 

God Answers Prayer 

Our church at Regina, Sas., has ex
perienced this truth anew. In a wonder
fol way God h elped, so that they were 
able to meet certain financial obligation s 
over which t hey were much concerned, 
before t he old year closed. As they were 
gathered together in prayer an hour be
f?r their yearly business meeting, a. spe
cial delivery messenger came with a let
ter containing a check for $200. God h ad 

put it into the heart of some person in 
t he United States to make their offering. 
Rev. J. ~epl, the pastor at Regina, also 
had the JOY of baptizing three young men. 

An Offering to the Lord 

. Notwith~tanding the great depression 
m econ_om1c conditions, our little church 
at Craigmyle, Alta., laid an offering of 
$160 on the altar _of the Lord. The pas
~,or, ~ev. J . We_m?ender, also writes : 

Durmg evangehstic meetings on my 
field our chu.rcn has experienced a spirit
ual awakenmg. God has given us ,a 
small har vest of souls. Seven persons 
h ave been saved and added to the church 
t~rough baptism. Other s who were back
sliders have returned to the fold." 

Progress at Parkersburg 

We are glad to note that the church 
at Parke:-sburg, Iowa, of which Rev. A. 
G. Lang is pastor, is taking courage and 
that they have decided to send in their 
r equest to the Missionary Society of a 
decrease of $120 in their appropriation. 
The ~unday school has increased to twice 
the s1~e and the church is looking hope
fully mto the future. 

Mission Interest Increases at Randolph 

A group o_f women in the church at 
Randolph, Mmn., who have for a whole 
year ~et as a prayer-group, have now 
orgamzed themselves into a W , 
M" · c· oman s iss1on ir cle. The pastor R . H C 
~edel, ·states t hat these sisterse~.ave. al~ 
eady proved to be a blessing and will be 

a r eal help and s trength . th 
of the ch h D . in e support 
little su:J~y· hur1lngh the p~st year this 

sc oo as r aised the fine 
s?m of $~38 t hrough collections and spe-
cial offermgs. As much as 'bl f th" . possi e o 

is amount is used for our m· . work. 1ss10nary 

It Is More Blessed to Give Than to 
Receive 

Su~~~~ t~~~~o~ai~ b;~~~perienced by our 
pastor Rev w·ii· mgton, Del. The 

• · I rnm Kuhl 't · 
recent report th G • wn es m a 
blessed them in a;ll otdh ? as wonder~ully 
d 

· e1r undertah.-ings 
urmg the past quart Th 

school distributed bask::~ of fo~dS~n~~~ 
unemployed and r eceived . 
themselves in that th . a. blessmg 
to other s Th h ely were a blessing 

· e sc oo has incr d · 
numbers and th . t ease m . e m er est has grown The 
prayer meetmgs are also better att~nded. 

An Encouraging Experience 

Rev. A Knaut North ·c ' our colporter in the 
. ern . onfer ence, r elates an interest-
mg experience Whil th book h · e on e road selling 

s e came across a· di 
never theless b h go ess man, who 
"Beleb D · Woug t the book entitled 

em erk, 0 H err.' ' Th" b k 
was packed · c is oo h . h m leveland, and the paper 
~v ·IC d was wrapped around the book con
;:~ne. a ver! interesting story ab~ut a 

· n i~ Rus_sia, who remained true to his 
faith m spite of terrible torture. This 
stoJyh strongly gripped the godless man 
an . e commenced to read in t he book 
agam. . He also reached out his band 
for a Bible which he had never read be-
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fore. He is now willing to make any sac
rifice for the sake of Christ. Bro. Knaut 
rej oices over t his experience and others 
which he has in this work. 

Hiking for Health 
One impressive fact is constantly 

thrust upon our attention here in Ger
many, and that is that this is a nation 
of hikers. Everywhere one sees young 
men and young women, knapsack on back 
and walking-stick in band, on country 
road, in the city, on the mountain-side-
everywhere. They are a sturdy lot, of 
whom any nation might be proud. They 
need no expensive hotel-quarters; a very 
humble place in which to rest suffices, 
and they do not even shrink from camp
ing out. They are laying up stores of 
health for themselves and at the same 
time laying foundations of a greater Ger
many than ever was. 

We could not but compare these young 
people with some of our own at home-
the kind one sees piled in automobiles, 
driving noisily, late at night, to some 
roadhouse. And we were not proud of 
our O\vn. 

We need to return to nature as Ger
man youth is doing. Healing springs are 
there. We need to spend weeks and not 
merely hours in long, long walks, inter
esting ourselves as we go in flowers, in 
geology, in history, and so on. There 
is room for an .aggressive national or
ganization of hikers to popularize hik
ing. Here is a mot to: "Hike for health." 
Some rich man who is looking for a 
method of spending money for the na
tiona l good might well consider the idea. 
There is no more effectual way of build
ing the health of the people.-Robert E. 
Anderson in C. E . World. 

Cork and Steel 
In a certain iron foundry a long bar of 

steel weighing several hundred pounds 
may be seen suspended by a chain as 
delicate as will sustain the weight. Near 
by a common bottle cork hangs by a 
silken thread. If the cork is set swinging 
so that it strikes the bar of steel again 
and again, the steel bar will begin to 
tremble, and in half an hour will be 
swinging to and fro like a great pendu-
lum. 

The experiment furnishes a striking 
illustration of the power of apparently 
powerless things. Who can estimate what 
great movements have been born of 
prayer? Yet to the man of the world 
the idea that great things may be set in 
motion by prayer must seem ridiculous. 
To those who a re accustomed to measure 
force by mere material standards, faith 
in God is a mere abstraction, but t-0 th ose 
who love and trus.t him, nothlng can 
stand before it . As Christians we need 
constantly to remind ourselves that our 
God can take the apparently weak things 
of t he world and "put to sh ame the 
things that are strong." 

• • • 
Forget past mistakes, but do not forget 

those who have helped you to correct your 
errors. 
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Why: Be a Knocker? 
FRED S COTT SHEPARD 

'Tis not hard to be a knocker, 
If you only have a hammer, 
With which to emphasize your views, 
And every good thing knock; 
And it r eally is surprising 
How a bit of noisy clamor 
Will quickly get a crowd about 
To join you as you mock. 

But what 's t he use of being 
J ust a gr ouch wh o always knocks, 
Or an everlasting kicker 
Who the way of pr ogress blocks, 
When the same amount of effort, 
As a boosber , would go far 
To advance the common interests 
Of the world in which you are? 

Then lay by your little hammer, 
As a very useful tool 
With which to do constructive work, 
But not to play the fool, 
And when you see a J:>rother-man, 
Who would some good thing do, 
Take off your coat , roll up your sleeves, 
And help him put i t through. 

Intermediate Weekly. 

The Charm of Luke's Gospel 
c. A. D ANIEL 

Luke is called by Paul " t he beloved 
physician" (Col. 4 : 14) . H e is t he only 
one of the four Gospel writers who was 
not a J ew. P aul expressly excludes him 
from those of t he circumcision. (Col. 4 : 
1-0-14.) He was undoubtedly a na tive 
Greek, perhaps at first a p roselyte to t he 
Jewish faith. His Gospel was very car e
fully compiled from material, :"hich . he 
h ad collated with extr eme p amstakmg 
service and the r esult was one of t he 
most charming and attractive na rratives 
of the life of Christ . From a pur ely 
literary point of view Luke's Gospel has 
been p ronounced, even by Renan, ~ be 
t he most beautif ul book ever wr1tt en . 
Listen to this man's testimony : "The 
Gospel of Luke is the most liter ary ~f 
all t he Gospels. E verywh er e there. lS 

revealed a spirit large and sweet, w1se, 
temperate, sober , and re~sona~le i.n t he 
irrational. Its exaggerations, Its rncon
sistencies its improbabilities are t rue to 
the ver y' nature of par able, and consti
tu te its ch arm. Matthew rounds a litt le 
the rough marks er. Ma:k· Luke does b.et
ter : he writes . He displays a genuine 
skill in composition. H is book is a beau
tiful na rrat ive, well contrived, at once 
Hebraic a nd Hellenic, uniting t he emo
tion of the dr ama with t he ser enit y of 
the idyl. 

"A spirit of h oly infancy, of j oy, of 
fervor, the Gospel feeling in its primitive 
freshness, diffuse all over th e legend an 
incompar able sweet coloring." 

'°'i:'nl! i'>~"'t Wn"'tl!'t 1:>i: Gi:l!l!k 

Luke is t he best writer of Greek among 
t he evangelists. H e uses over 700 words 
which occur nowher e else in t he New 
Testament. He was a layman -..vith noth
ing churchly about him. Ther e is a free
dom of movement here not exhibited in 

a ny er. the other Gospels. The fact of 
his being a physician is seen frequently 
in his use of words and style. His writ 
ings exhibit the modesty of true great
ness, for he nowhere introduces his own 
name, or r ecords an act performed or a 
word spoken by himself. He hides him
self in the Acts under the pronoun "we" 
and " us." (Acts 16: 10.) P aul mentions 
his name with gr eat affection. (Col. 4 : 
14.) 

We have been r eminded that Mat 
t hew's Gospel was the Gospel to the He
brews. It is the Gospel of the kingdom 
of the hear t, Christ regnant over huma~ 
a ffect ion. He was wont t o see the fulfil
ment of the prophetic longings of the 
soul ; it might be called the Gospel of the 
past . Mark's is the Gospel of the will, 
of energy, er. action, of triumph-the 
Gospel of t he all-conquering Roman, or 
~he Gospel of the present. Luke's Gospel 
1s that of reason, full of the presentiment 
of coming good, who sees the harvest of 
God's purposes in what J esus " began 
both to do and to t each;" it may be 
styl~d the Gospel of t he future. J ohn 
soanng above all the limits of time for e
hints a~d ?nticipates the everla sting is
sues; his 1s the Gospel of eternity or 
eternal life. 

Dean Far rar calls Matthew the 
preacher because he records t he gr eat 
discourses of J esus ; Mark "the chronic
ler ," for he gives a plain, straightforward 
tale ; Luke " the histor ian ," for he shows 
th~ development of events, and J ohn "the 
ph_1l?sopher an~ divine," for he gives the 
spmt~al meanmg of Christ's lif e and 
teachings. 

. 1. Luke's . is a Gospel of worshi]J. He 
gives prominence to praise and prayer 
a nd thanksgiving. There a re five g reat 
song~ . recorded, which form se>me ver y 
exqms1te .P~etry lofty in thought and 
deeply r eligious : 1. The song of the an
gel's salu~ation of the virgin Mary called 
Ave Maria . (1 :28-33.) 2. The song of 
Mary called the Magnificat . (1 :46_55.) 
3 : The song of Zachar iah called t he Bene
d1ctus. (1 :68-79. ) . 4. T he song of t he 
angels called Glory m E xcelsis. (2 : 14.) 
5 .. T?e song of Simeon called Nunc Di
m1tt1s. (2 :29-32.) 

These glor ious lyrics, in which the holest 
of Israel have hymned t he nativity oi t he 
Son ?f God have been given to us by t he 
Gentile evangelist Luke. 
. Luke is car eful to note the religious 
hf~ . of ~he people and of Christ . The 
spm tuahty of Chr ist is depicted by him 
fo.r he. tells us of t he boy Jesus, who 
. wit h his parents went up to t he temple 
m J er usalem to the religious feast and how 
he was after ward found among t h d 
tor t · e oc
"h s ~r mosh emment Rabbis of his time 

earing t em and asking th 
t io " T h. em ques-
. n~. o im we are indebted for t hat 

significant utterance of J esus · "W" t 
not , tha t I must be about my. Fa1tsh ~e 
busl·n ? " L k · er s ess · u e gives us man 1· 
m to 1.:.\\ ... 1-}""t:aJS e"\' \ \ .;,.,. <:.~ "" y g 1mpses 

· ""'"'1-"'- h.t 't~ast seven cnses of prayer are all d d 
him : u e to by 

The Crises of Prayer 

1. "It came to pass that J 
being bapt ized and P'l"~yin esua, also 
was opened" (Luke 3 :Zl) . U, the heaven 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

2. After having cleansed a leper a nd 
manifested his power-"He withdrew 
himself into the wilderness and prayed" 
(5 :16) . 

3. Before the calling of the twelve dis
ciples " He went out into the mountain to 
vray and cont inued all night in prayer to 
God." (6:12, 13.) 

4. While J esus was praying his in
quiries as to what men wer e t hinking of 
t he Son of Man were met with t hat noble 
confession of Peter . ( 9 : 18.) 

5. Luke only t ells us, that the Tra ns
figuration occurred while J esus was prO!lf
ing. (9 :28, 2!).) 

6. Luke only gives us t hat compassion 
ate prayer of Jesus on the cross: "Fa
ther, forgive them, for they know not 
what they do" (23 :3'4) , a nd 

7. He only records the utterance of 
prayer , which came from J esus' lips as 
t he la st brea th, " F ather , into thy ha nds 
I commend my spirit" (23 :46). 

We also note from t he narrative of 
Luke several discourses on prayer- be
sides t he so-called "Lord's Prayer ," wh ich 
Matthew also gives. Luke t ells us of the 
F riend a t midnight (11 : 1-13) , ()f the p ar 
a~le of unceasing prayer typified by th e 
Widow before an unjust judge (18 :1-8) , 
of the P harisee and publican who went 
up into the t emple to pr ay. '(18:9-14.) 
. As gratit ude is a part of wor ship, we 
mclude here seven allusions by Luke only, 
to the glorifying of God: 

1.. Of t he shepher ds r eturning a nd 
glon fying and praising God for a ll the 
t hings t hat they had heard and seen .. ·" 
(2 :20) : 

2. Of the healed sick man of the palsy, 
w~o arose-"departed to his house glori
fying God" (5 :25). 

3. Of t he people, who were fi lled with 
fear and glo1·i fi ed God as Jesus r a ised the 
young man from the dead a t Nain. 
(7 :16.) 

4. Of the woman , whom Chr is t had 
heal~d of eighteen years of infir mity, who 
glorified God. (13 :13.) 

5. One of t he t en leper s, wh o h ad bee~ 
healed, r eturned, gave t ha nks a nd glori
fied God. (17 :15.) 

6. Bartimeus upon r eceiving his sight 
followed J esus glorifying God. (18 43) 

7. · The cent ur ion under the cross JS 

overwhe.lmed by the humility, p atience 
and _maJesty of the suffer ing Chr ist and 
glo1:ifies God, saying : "Certainly this was 
a righteous man." 

2. Luke's is t he Gospel of s1rnipath11 
and. con_ipassion . T he keynote of Luke's 
Gospel 1s found (19 : 10) in Chr ist's own 
word :s "For the Son of Man came to seek 
and to save that which was lost." How 
vividly does Luke depict th e h umanit y of 
J~sus, his tender mercy, his sympath!, 
his compassion a nd love ! J esus was in 
touch with humanity at ever y point a nd 
'~ith Deity l\ t ~11 "{\tiints. 'fhis is the 

~~"Pe: of compasslon and tendo~neli:· 
the1s is seen and felt when J esus rnee ds 

mournin · n h a 
died . ' t . g widow, whose only so Jo0l<S 
upo~ ~h 1

8 deeply felt , when h e d bY 
ei h e Woman bent and s toope ot 
~ teen Yea rs of . fl ·t " Ought n 

t his in r m1 y. .A.bra-
h am wt omba n being a daugh ter of ·t" on 

0 e loosed from her infirtr11 " 

February 15, 1931 

the Sabbath ?" It is present, when J esus 
perceived that power h ad gone forth from 
him to heal the poor woma n, who had 
touched the hem of his garment ; or when 
J airus is comforted by the wor ds of J e
sus : "F ear not, only believe and she shall 
be made whole." This compassion and 
love, which regards and saves the des
pised Samaritan, t he outcast namely: t he 
harlot, t he publican, t he prodigal, t he dy
ing robber is char acteristic of Luke. It 
is t o Luke that we turn for illus trations 
of love and tenderness to a ll. He is t he 
poor man's friend. 

3. I t is also a Gospel of contrasts. It 
is significa nt t o note t he doubting Za
chariah and t he trusting Mar y ; the 
churlish Simon and the loving sinful 
woman; the bust ling Martha a nd the 
quiet, adoring Ma r y, the proud Pharisee 
and the humble publican ; the g rat eful 
Samaritan a nd t he unthanlCul nine, the 
selfish rich man and t he poor ma n Laza
rus ; the penitent and the impenitent rob
ber ; the obstinate, st ubborn elder 
brother and his younger brother steeped 
in sin and shame; the beatitudes for the 
poor and the woes for t he rich ; the good 
Samarita n and the pious, self -possessed 
Levite and priest; t he t ea rs and the ~o
sannas. These incidents g ive a peculiar 
cha rm to Luke's Gospel. 

4. It is the Gospel of Universali ty: In 
Luke towar ds every age, towards either 
sex he is considerate and tolerant, ~or 
in his Gospel we find the es teem for In
fancy and childhood a nd the ennoblement 
a nd tranSformation of womanhood en
hanced. Chr ist is the Savior of ~ll . "To
war ds all nat ions and professions, to
war ds men of ever y opinion and every 
shade of character our blessed Lord. ap
pear s in Luke's Gospel a s t he Chr1stus 
Consolator, the Good Physician of bodies 
and souls, the Gospeller of t he poo?--, t he 
Brother who loves a ll the breth ren m ~he 
grea t family of man, t he. unwea ried 
healer a nd ennobler of the sick and suf. 
fering huma nity the " Desir e of all Na
tions " "the Savior of the world,'' "who 
went' about doing good" (Acts. 1~ =38) · 
Such are some of the characteristics of 
t ha t most beaut if ul of book s : The Gos
pel according to Luke. 

Attention! 
Northwestern Conference Sunday 

Schools! 
&!cognizing the need for a more suc

cessful promotion of our Sunday school 
work t he execut ive committee oi the Y. 
P. a~d S. S. Workers' Union of t he 
Northwestern Conf erence a t a r ecent 
meeting la id pla ns for t wo Sunday school 
contest s which should aid gr eatly in pro
moting our Sunday school program. The 
contests of last year proved so success
ful that t he committee decided to spon
sor some simila r contests aga in this year . 
!'lot a ll t he schools pa rticipated la st year 
in the first con tests ; the venture was a 
new one, a nd s ome looked askance at t he 
idea of sponsor ing such contests. But 
this year we hope t o enlist every Sunday 
school of t he Confer ence in t hese con~ 
t ests, for we know that interest and en-

t husiasm were awakened and that con
sequently many ad'<l.itional schools will 
be lured into the competition t his year. 

Here are the plans. Ther e are to be 
two contests ; one an attendance contest 
and the other a missionary gift contest . 
All the Sunday schools of the Conference 
are most heartily invit ed and urged t o 
par t icipate in both of these contests. The 
standings of t he various schools -..vill be 
determined' 1Solely by their enrolments. 
Thus the smaller schools will be on a par 
with the larger schools a nd no school 
will have a n advantage ~ver ianother . 

These conbests begin with the first 
Sunday in Ma r ch and close with the la.st 
,Sunday in April. The winners will be 
handsomely r ewar ded with prizes which 
will serve good purposes in t heir schools 
and at the same time will be remem
brances 0-: their victories. The ·winners 
will have t he privilege of selecting their 
own prizes, selecting what would be most 
helpful an d useful in their own schools 
The prizes a re not to exceed fifteen dol~ 
lars each. 

These a r e th e facbs. E very Sunday 
school in the Conf er ence sh ould be a t 
tracted by the plans for these t wo inter 
esting contest s. Keen competit ion a nd 
ri~alry again are expected. Now every
thmg depends upon your willingness t o 
co-operate. 

.w e earnes t!! hope every Sundray school 
will make a bid for the prizes. The time 
for t he start is drawing near. Will your 
school be one of t he victor s ? 

MILTON R. SCHROEDER, Sec. 

Doings of the Bums Ave. B. Y. 
P. U., De troit, Mich. 

~he dialogue " Miss Grumble" was the 
mam f eature of our Chr istmas pr ogram 
which was held. December 23 1930. Reci~ 
t at ions, singing and instru~ental music 
helped make a very interesting h our. A 
gr a b bag and r efreshments followed. This 
pr?gram w.as. sponsored by the Fellqw
sh1p Comm1ss1on, of which Helen P enner 
is Director. 

Our B . Y. P . U. has showed· a marked 
incr ease in attendance as well as interest 
since t he Commission Pla n has bee~ 
adopted. We have unusually t alented 
musicia ns and speakers among our young 
people who a re always willing to do their 
bit. The Commissions are under t he 
dir ection of the following : 

Devotional, Mary Russell. 
Service, E lizabeth Wasco. 
Stewardship, Wm. Schindler . 
Fellowship, Helen P enner. 
The adults a re quit e interested in our 

meetings a nd a ttend quite r egularly. 
Sunday, J anuary 11, t he Stewa rdship 

Commission had char ge 'of t he evening 
meeting. The topic was "A young wo
man's idea of ian ideal young man." 

Sunday, January 18, t he F ellowship 
Commission had charge of the mee ting 
and the t opic was '!A m an's idea of an 
ideal young women." Readings and r eci
tat ions were render ed in t he course of 
t hese meetings. They were ver y in t er 
esting and drew big crowds. 

On J anuary 20, the Service Commi&-
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Obituary 
SCHNE CK. - Egon Oscar, son of G. H. 

Schneck and Char lotte Schneck, nee S'chaef· 
fer, was born on June 23, 1896, in Roches
ter, N . Y. He was a grandson o f P ro f. H. 
M . Schaeffer and a greatgrandson of Konrad 
Ant on Fleischma nn. When he was 13 years old 
he was baptized by Rev. A. P. Mihm and became 
a member of t he Second German Baptist Chu rch 
of Brooklyn, N . Y. Later he joined the Second 
Church in Chicago, Ill., and the c hur ch in New 
Brirain, Conn., when h is father was pastor of 
t hese churches. Soon after ou r countr y joined 
in the World War, Egon enlisted in the U . S. 
Army a nd took part in some of t he principal 
battles. Although wounded he served also in the 
Occupalion Army and later did hospital service 
for several yea rs in t he U. S. Navy Hospital in 
Newport, R. I. I n the third week of J anuary of 
this year he became ill and on J anuary 24.z. 1931, 
he died in the home of h is parents in 1..lifton, 
N. J ., t he cause of his death being pneumonia. 
Rev. W . J . Zirbes of t he Second Church in 
Brooklyn officiated at the funera l s ervice in our 
chu1 c h in Passaic, N. J. , and at the intermen t 
in Mount Olivet Cemetery in Brooklyn, N . Y. , 
in the Andresen Family plot. The mixed quart et 
o f the Passaic Church rendered appropriate mus ic. 
He leaves his parents, his brother Walter and his 
sister Winifred. Egon was a modest. kind and 
q uiet young man of rather reserved nature, well 
read, a keen observer, a lways smiling, cheerful 
and congenial to his fri ends. We s hall miss him. 

s. 

sion had char ge oi our mont hly meeting. 
Elizabeth Wasco presided. The progr am 
was as follows: Scripture reading and 
prayer; Violin solo, Howard Ziehl ; Reci
tation, Eleanor Harbert; Dialogue en
titled "All One;" Piano solo, E leanor • 
Knopf ; Address, Roland Ernst ; Vocal 
solo, Alma Neuman. The point s 
Mr . Ernst stressed in his address 
wer e Service with a Smile, Zeal for Oth
ers, At all Times a nd Denial of Self. He 
also told us to "Give everything you can 
for what you get" instead of " Getting 
ever ything you can for what you give." 

We have a meeting the second T uesda y 
of each month, at which time different 
Commissions take charge. Our ne:Kt 
meeting wil be in charge of the Devo
tional Commission . We have a Bulletin 
Board on which we a nnounce our meet
ings and which is always being watched 
with interes t. Some of our home t alent 
very kindly help to arouse the interest 
by painting att :riactive posters announc
ing the various topics and speakers. 

We, a s young people, hope to serve the 
Master more sincer ely a nd follow him 
more closely through t his new year. W e 
all j oin with the author : 

"Thine f or Service when the days are 
drear, 

Thine fo1· S ervice when the s /.,-ies are 
clea?', 

Y es, thine for S ervice through the com
ing yearr, 

We are thine f or Service, L ord." 

• • • G. B., Sec. 

We cannot maintain our spiritual 
health unless we help to sustain t he moral 
and spiritual healt h of other s-. 

• • • 
Determine w.hat are t he best t hings 

a nd set out with deter mination to win 
them for yourself and others. 

• • • 
We .ar e sure to fail when we do not 

make sure of our r elat ionship with t he 
only One who can insure our victory. 
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A Place for All 
A man who had caught a vision of 

Christian service once went to Charles 
H. Spurgeon and asked that he might be 
given some definite work in the church. 
"What is your trade?" asked the great 
preacher. "I am a locomotive engineer," 
was the reply. "Is your fir eman a Chris
tian?" asked Spurgeon. " No,'' was the 
answer. "Very well,'' said Spurgeon, 
"there is your job for the church. Go 
back to your locomotive and lead your 
fireman to Christ." 

The statement is sometimes made that 
Christians connected with our churches 
today lose interest in the Christian pro
fession ancJi make a hollow artificiality 
out of it because the church does not give 
them something definite to do. This is 
but a poor excuse at the best. He who 
imagines that the whole program of the 
Church is within its four walls, so to 
speak, has a narrow conception of its 
mission. The world is the Christian's 
field, and its needs are wide enough and 
varied enough to challenge every one of 
us to a definite task. 

Blessings for the Table 
We thank thee, Lord, for the food be

fore us. Bless it to our use. Feed our 
souls with the Bread of Life and accept 
us for Jesus' sake. Amen. 

We thank thee, 0 Lord, for a ll the 
mercies with which thou dost crown our 
lives. Bless to our bodily use this food 
and strengthen us for thy service. We 
ask this for Christ's sake. Amen. 

Grant unto us, we pray thee, 0 Lord, 
thy blessing ·with the gift of this food. 
May we use our life and strength to thy 
glory and ever be r eady to do thy will. 
For Christ's sake. Amen. 

For all thy mercies, our heavenly Fa
ther, we thank thee. As we take this 
food', may it do us good. Accept and save 
us for Christ's sake. Amen. 

Lord, make us grateful for what we 
receive from thy hand and help us to 
live to thy praise, through J esus Christ. 
Amen. 

For this, and a ll blessings we r eceive, 
may the Lord make us truly thankful. 
Amen. 

Gratitude Won 
During the stock-market downfall a 

woman went to a Kansas bank and asked 
for a loan of $25,000 \vith which she was 
eager to speculate. She was going to 
make her everlasting fortune. The banker 
r efused her, and she left his office in hi~h 
dudgeon. Two days later she called him 
on the telephone to express her deep grati
tude for his refusal, which had saved her 
from the ruin upon which she was rashly 
rushing. 

It is exactly that way with innumer
able prayer s, if we would only r emember 
what we have been praying for. Our 
Father in heaven could curse us in no 
more expeditious manner than by grant
ing most of our petitions. 

• • • 
If we cannot work with others, the Holy 

Spirit needs to do some work in us. 

The Prayer Meeting Survives 
Years ago, an elderly city pastor was 

criticized. What was the criticism? That 
his sermons were too spiritual! When 
told of it, he said, "Write that on my 
tombstone." 

Sometimes, we may fear, the church 
windows are open in directions other than 
toward God--open toward entertainment, 
toward programs that are good but not 
best. A certain young enthusiast, with 
zeal for community service, so magnified 
entertainment and spent so little time in 
the field of devotion that by and by the 
people wearied of his programs. 

Sh.oul~ a church seem to be losing in 
popularity because of emphasis on prayer 
meetings while competitors gather crowds 
because of emphasis on picnics, the an
swer. is, put l?'e.ater emphasis on prayer 
meetmgs. Picnics and their kind grow 
stale; prayer meetings survive. Though 
elders and even some ministers O:ten see 
no beauty in the pr~yer meeting, yet, like 
the Lord, the meetmg for prayer lives 
as no other institution has ever been ab!~ 
to live, like "a r oot out of dry ground." · 

Mottoes for Motorists 
Pedestrians should be seen and not 

hurt. 
Say it with brakes and save on the 

ftowers. 
Don't kid .about safety. You may be 

the goat. Time saved at a crossing may 
be lost in the emergency ward. 

No domestic science cour se is necessar 
to enable a girl to make a traffic jam. Y 

Ideal 
Art .stu~ent: "Can you suggest a f tl 

for this picture?" 1 e 
Friend: "Why not call it 'Home'?" 
Ar~ Stu~~mt: "Wh.y 'Home'?" · 
Friend : Because there's 1 . 

it?"-Humorist. no Pace hke 

• • • 
Another mighty nice th" 

Dobbin was that his valu:~d a?oult Old 
ciate about twenty-five per n t cepre
had been driven three or f cent after he 
Louisville Times. our months.-

• . . 
Husband (feeling a twi . 

while he is tuning in t~ge 1~ the back 
ceiver: " I believe I'm g t: Wireless re

Wife: "What's the ue ing lumbago." 
won't be able to underst:ed dear? You 
say."--:-Epworth Herald. n a word they 

Suspicion Defined 
Suspicion is that fe r 

over a person when he e ing ~hat creeps 
suey r estaurant and goes into a chop 

"te . sees the Ch· wa1 r eating a ham . mese 
finder. sandwich.- P ath-

Getting Unruly 
"I h . ear they're startin 

pa1gn against malaria ,, g a new cam-
" Good heavens ' w ·h t 

la rians done now.?"~P a have the Ma
•. • :nn. State Froth. 

. Look on the opposite of fa· 
is fear; of hope and th . ith and there 

ere is despair. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Too Much of Anything 
A Massachusetts wife received a di

vorce the other day because her husband 
killed a pig and for three months insisted 
that his family should eat pork and noth
ing else. She became ill and the doctor 
advised a greater variety of food, but be 
r efused to provide it. 

The woman certainly had a grievance, 
even if it does not seem worthy of a di
vorce ; but I am speaking of the matter 
in order to warn a ll my r eaders, whether 
married or not, to avoid too much of any
thing in social relations. Some advice is 
good, but too much advice is nagging. 
Some story telling is vivacious, but inces
sant story-telling becomes an unmitigated 
bore. Some petting is good for married 
folks, but constant petting becomes nau
seating. Proper economy is good, but 
don't squeeze the ink out of the dollar~. 
In short, in a ll matters 1lffecting other 
people, r emember the wise old maxim, 
"In nothing too much."-C. E. World. 

Child Marriage in India 
~ne of the most important events o.f 

this decade took place in India on April 
1, last year. On that date the new law 
forb~dding child marriages in that vast 
empire went into effect. India has more 
than a quarter of a million \vives and 
widows below the age of five; it bas more 
than two million below the age of ten. 
Forty per cent of the g irls between the 
ages of ten and fifteen are married. The 
new law forbids the marriage of girls less 
than fourteen and boys less than eighteen 
years old. Thus India is brought more 
nearly up to the level of other modern 
countries. 

But n very large part of the countrY is 
ruled by the native princes whose abs°: 
lute authority this law does not ~ou~h: 
and, further, the people of India will pn 
pose the law with all their power, ~ 
grounds of custom and religion. T ~ 
British authorities have shown greae 
courage in taking this stand against ond 
of the most terrible and long-intrenci:v. 
of the world's iniquities They are pr. n 
i th . . ·. Christia ng e inestimable gains of E· 
rule of a non-Christian land.-C. 
World. 

• • • 
Publishers issued more fiction .~~ 

t~an any other kind last year ; rehf:iere 
~itles come next on the list . "Yet .r re-
1~ .nothing new in this profusion o~Iked 
hgious. books, which have ah~ays ~tput, 
large in the annual publishing 0 ltipli· 
unless it is the extraordinary mu nts 
cation of books about Jesus," corn:;; a 
the "New York Times." ".IIara ne\\' 
~onth passes that does not bring ·s per· 
hfe of him or a new study of bi 
sonality and teachings." 

• • • 
gnizing 

. The t;iule couldn't help r eco im: 
himself in this essay written on h or 

"The mewl is horider than the guse·th 
turkie. It has two legs to walk W1 i~ 
two more to kick with and weahrs Jn· 
Wings on the side of its' head"- T· e 
ternational Searchlight. 


